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note by the Secretary 

At their meeting on 30th and 31st Janua~, 1961, the 
Study Group(1) 

" (1) invited the Internati onal Staff to prepare B dre.t~ 
report in the light ot the discussion in the 
Group ; 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

agreed that this draft s!lould be considered by the 
\"orking Group on 011 Statiaties, meeting on 
14th Februe.~ at 10 a.m. and probably on the 15th· 

agreed that the Report, revised in accordance with 
the decisions of the Working Group on 011 Stat1stics, 
should be c1rculated to the Ad Hoc study Group not 
later than 1st '.rch 

decided to eonsider the dr~t Report at their next 
meeting, to be held on 14th, 15th and possibly 
16th UEtrch." 

2. In accordance with the above deeisiona, the Internat10nal 
Sta£f has prepared the attached draft report Which has been 
revised in the light ot the discussion held in the ',/orld.ng Croup 
on Oil Stntistics meeting on 14th, 15th and 16th February, and 
of contributions made by certain delegations. 

OTJ\U/liATO, 
Poris, XVle. 

(1) AC/127(O)-R/2, Item IV. 
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g 3. jJ1 advance copy of this paper has already been 
~ circulated informally to delegations. 
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AD HOC S'IUDX GROup OIt sovn:.r OIL FOLIQI 

D!=att Report to the CanIIlit'tee or Econql!1c Mvisers 

I. !NTRODUCTIO)~ 

1. lmpre88ed b7 the lncreasiac aQ~lv1ty ot \be SOV1et Bloc 
In the tlorl.d 011 market, the CCXI.1Il1 ttee ot Pxeonomic ..... rtsers 1n 
October, 1960 recommended that the Council set up an Ad Hoc'StUdY 
Gl"OUp on Soviet Oil Pblicy. ..\t their meeting ot the 2nd November 
1960, the COWlcil approved this propoaal(1), with the t'o~lowlng , 
terms of ret'erence tor the Group: . . -

(i) to stUdy the present and ~titUre trends or SinO-Soviet 
b10c Oil export., 1nclWUna: 

(a) prodllctlon and.'conswnptlon in the bloc: 

(b) et:tects an wor14 martcete or bloc trad1ns prac1ilcea 
1n KJao' countries and elsewhere: 

(11) to attempt to .. ae.a the signiticanc. ot tuture bloo 
all exports to Hld'O ooantJ-iea and to ~be rest o~ the 
world; 

(111) to endeavour to de.term1 ne the considerntiona on which 
member countries Ial1gbt base their pollci.tls in tace ot 

. 1ncreaatns'exporta at' Soviet Oil. ~, o~ their llkel7 
·~ct on the free world: 

(ly) to repor~ ita finding to the Cmm1ttee Cd Econcluc 
,hdv1sera. . 

2. In a441tlon. the Counoll. 1n a pr1vate meatiq. 
specifled that the terrJ8 of reference should be U.D4eratood to 
include the question o"t sa1e and chartering o"r tankers to the 
Soviet Union. 

3. The .J~ Hoc Group on Soviet 011 Po1~c7 under the 
Chairmanship otllr. K. Stock (United Kingdom). £aamet on the 
9th December. 1960. 30th. aDd 31st January $lld 14th and 15th fint-ch, 
1961 to carry o~t the taek given to it by the CQunci1. In the 
1ntervale bet"eon theee ,.eti.ngs_ epecial working groupe 
prepared the statistical material, reY1ewed epectal problema 
related to oil traDapOM -and assisted: in the -draf"tlng at ·'the 
report. 

-------------------.-.......-.. .. ~- . ,..- _. 
(1) C-R(60)41, Item VI. 
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4. The present report ot ~e hd Hoc Group 1s now subm1tted 
to the Committee err ~onan1o ~\dv1.era. It 1s divided 1nto the 
following main sections: . 

- SlnO-Soviet bloc 011 exports; 
- ~ect8 on world nnrkets ot Soviet 

bloc 011 exports; 
- Signiticance ot future SOViet bloc 

oil exports tor indivldual NATO 
countries; 

- Considerations on which member 
coun1triee might base the1r 
policles; 

II. SQYlET BLOC OIL WCPQR'l'S(1) 

A. Oil Production in the Bloc 

Paragraphs 5 to 37 
Paragraphs 38 to 45 

Paragraphs 46 to 54 

Paragraphs 55 to 70 

5. The Russian oil 1ndust17 datee-l)ack to the last century, 
when the tamous Baku oilticlds in the caueauc\ls enabled R"ssia to 
becane the "or14 '8 leading· expoMer. At the beg1nn:1ng ot the 
first world war Russian production amDWlLted to nearly one-tifth ot 
world output. Production 1'81.1 atter 'Ule.1917 ReVolution but in 
time recovered to 21' ml1l1on tons 111 1.93,2 and 8aDe 30 million tone 
in 19J9. (Roumanian production in 1939 amounted to 6.2 million 
tone. ) In the USSR output tell b7·about one-'th1rd during the f'ar. 
Sinoe ~hOD 1 t has risen sharply .. :toartol.d in the las1 decade to 
reach 148 million tons in 1960. As the output ln the tree world 
1ncreased slightly less rap1dly, the ahare of ~he USSR in the world 
output ot 011 rose to 1~. In 1960~1nclu4iD8 other, cammm1st 
countries. the total output o't the SOViet bloc amounted to 167 
million tons, representing some 1'" or 'the world total. 

6. The present hlgh rate at @rowth in bloc 011 productIon 
oan be expected to contlnue for some t:1me. 1he p .. ·uduct10l'l target 
Wlder the current Seven-Year Plan in the USSR ls 230-240 million 
tons by 1965, and a tcntet1 VB target has been Bot ot 350-400 
million tOM by 1972. In view or the current successes in 
expanding production and the grav1ng et1'ort balns put into the 
search 'tor all, 1 t appears that 1 t will be well w1 ~1n the USSR I 8 
capacity to meet even the higher product1on target&. Crude 011 
productlon ln 1961 1s now expected to reach 164 milllon tons, 
nearly 8 ~1110n tons above the original target under the 8even
YonI' Plan. ItS ussa 01l. reserves are expl.oi ted at a very .1ow 
rhythm (about 2~ per annum).lt 1s camn~ asserted that 
productlon might eas1ly reach 270 mSl110n tone in 1965 provld1ng 
the necessary transport fac1l1t1es, wb1ch seem to be tnauttlo1ent 

(1) Throughout this report the term "SOViet bloc" 1s used! account 
has, however! been taken of the fact that import requ1rements 
of China w11 bo L'lCt by USSR 011. 

N~·..'l'O CONFmmrIl.L 
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at present, aro than available. Roumanian output, the largest 
in tho bloc outside the USSR, is only expected to rise by about 
1% a year to reach 12.2 million tons in 1965. In CaomWlist 
China, 011 output, whilo still relatively small, 1s expected to 
rise very rapidly in the noxt tew years~ although it vill 
probably not exceed 7.5 million tons by 1965. In 1965 the bloc 
may acoount for about one-fifth of world oil product10n. (A 
breakdown at Soviet bloc productlon of oil by countr,y is glven 
in :.nnex I. 

7. Since the pattorn of energy production in the USSR is 
entirely planned, 011 production may at any time be adjusted to 
take into account changes 1n the prOduction of other kinds ot 
energy. USSR all production therefore seems to a large extent 
dependent on tho production of natural gea \1hlch in 1 jb5 is 
planned to roach 150 billIon cubic metera nga1nst 30 billion in 
1959. This eA~slon of gns production is dependent upon the 
constructlon of an important network of pipelines, storB~e and 
distr1bution facilities. Accordill8 to tho estimates of the 
Seven-Year Plan part of theenerra requirCl&1ell'f;& met by oil and 
natural gas should rise respeotivoly from 24.2% to 30.3% for oil 
and 5 .~~ to 17ro tor gas between 1958 nnd 1965. 

B. Bloc 011 E!gOrts 

8. Before the first war ODd again in tho 1930's. SOviet 
oil was a factor on tho world market. Exports rose to a peak Of 
6 million tons to lJeetorn Europa 1n 1932. J\ccording to USSR 
sourcos thoir 011 accounted tor 1"" ot total oil. imports ot 
fiostern ~urope in the po r1 od 1 925 to 1935 and 1 ~~ during the 
years 1930 to 1933. (It shou1d be borne in mind thE':t these 
percentagos reter to a mnrket 1n which 011 did not play 1 ts 
present deoisive role a8 a source of entl'gy.) l~ter 1932 
exports declined and in 1 938 amounted to orUy abont 1 m1llion 
tons to Western lllrOpe. The reasons tor this d ,,,line were 
probably the greatQr demand of the Russian internal economy ~or 
all an,d the mechanisation o't their mili ta1*Y forces. During 
' .. 7orld Vlar II SOViet 011 exports disappeared but since than they 
have once again become important. .L.'"l 1953 they were 1i "ltl.e more 
than 4 mi1l1on tons; bY' 1959 they had reached abo~·t 25 million 
tons, including exports to other anembers of the bloc. (I. table 
showing intop-bloo 011 trade 1s g1ven in 1~ II). 

9. It the Soviet bloe oi1 exports to tho tree world are 
considered as a who10, they have tripled during ~e last four 
years to roach about 21 million tons 1n 1960. These exports 
still roprosent onl7 ~~ o't the 011 moving in international trade, 
or relatively lesa than the pre-war con'trlbution at the USSR "0 
the world oil trade, but the head at the USSR 011 eXport agency 
has stated that the intention 1s to regain the USSR's rormer 
ahore of tho market, although no date has been announced for 
reaching this goal. 

-5- NATO M!-!FIDr.N'l'IhL 
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10. Datails of Soviet bloc oil exports arc found in ~'JllleXe8 
III and IV, tram whiCh it appears that tho greater part of the 
Soviet bloc exports to the free world are directed to the world's 
cajor importing aroa. the industrialised nations ot Western 
DUropc. Thus three-quarters at the crude and products exported 
wero shipped to tree Europe 1n 1960. Countries outside Europe 
have offered a smeller rJarket tor Sov1~t bloc oil, but CUbn, the 
U':.R end Japan have imported substant1al quanti tics ot oil tran 
tho Soviet bloc. Soviet bloc oil has been taken by ~ increasing 
nUtlber of countries, espeCially outs1de Europe. .imong the 
nowcamers can be ment10ned tor example, Morocco, Tunisia, Guinoa, 
Cuba, Braz11, Uraguay, India and Japan. i.. few countr1 es have 
increased their 1mports to the po1nt where they are almost 
exclusIvely depondent on bloc 011, 1.0. Cuba, F1nland, Iceland 
and perhaps GuInea. '1.1he U4\R, which, in recent years, covered 
nearly half of her oil requirements by 1mports trom the ~loc, will, 
wi th the expansion of her dancstic 011 Industry, probably take 
108B Soviet oil in the future. 

11 • Tho fact that SOViet bloc countr1e'~ do not disposo in 
the tree w0rld of marketing organ1zat10ns or refining and 
distributing facil.Itles prosents an obstacle to their 011 exports. 
In countr1es whore the govornment owns all or nart of those 
fac111 tics, th1s d1fficul ty is eas1l.y O'V'()roome" (tor eXamplo, _ 
Feypt and J.rgent1na). In some instances, governments of 
impOr1ilng cOWltrios have found ways to use th" f~cil1 tieJJ ot 'the 
011 caqpan1es to handle Soviet bloc Oil, e.g. ,tn'Cuba, where all 
the facll1 tics \'lore taken oyer, or 1.n F1nland !J;Id Icclnnd, v.here 
the western cor.tpaJ'llos - under pressuro from the 'governments -
have agreed to handle imported Sov1ot bloc 011. In India, a 
requost fro~ the Government to this effect ~a8 lator w1thdrawn, 
whilo tho Cingalese Government 1s considering leg1s1at1on wh1ch 
would enable it to usc the fac111t108 01' the 011 o~1es for 
handling Sov1et bloc 011. In certain countries sarno companios 
hove tacilitatod tmport and handling of .SOvlet bl.oc 011. The 
SOViets nrc also able to doal with same large-scale oonsumers, 
such 8S ra11\Jfl~8, power stat1ons, and largo industrIal. ooncerns. 
~o presont 1nsuffic1ent, of reftnins capac1ty in tho bloo 
expla1ns the oftort of the bloc export agencies to sell crude 
011. It appears p hot1over, that the dovelopnont in bloc 
countr~es .or refining capac1ty will. enable them to sell a 
8roatcr proportion o~ ref1ned product.. Bosides tncreasing the 
value of bloc exports this would faci11tate tho taking over of 
a larger ahare of the EUropean market for products, such as fuel 
011. whIch roquire no great 1nve8~ent8. 

12. J.l.though 8C1lle informat1on is available about the oxports 
of Soviot bloc 011 includod tn·-ex1sting trade agreements (see 
:~ox V), 1 t 1s hnzardous to forecast the growth ot exports by the 
SOViet bloc in the next fow years, since this depends on many 
factors in tho bloc and outside. The quotas of oil included in 

Hl .. TO CONFID!:l-l'l'IJJ:, 
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trado agroamonts do not give a precise indicatIon of future 
imports; in same cases they may be exceeded, in others not 
fulfilled. lIowever, in the view of the Group, it 1s a plausible 
possibility that some 50 1T~ll1on tons of SovIet bloc oil w111 
be available for export to the froe world by 1965 - against 
Sor.lC 20 million exportod in 1960. This. of courso, does not 
excludo the possibility that the level of exports w1ll, in 
practice, be larger or smaller. It, for cx~le, production in 
the U3SR were to reach 270 ~illion tons in 1965, this would 
leavo 80 mIllion tons for export. The Group agrees that tor the 
purpose of the prosent report the figure at 50 mill10n may be 
accepted 8S an ,illustration of likely soviot bloc exports in 
1965 unless special steps aro taken to limdt thOBO exports. 

c. Import practIces by NATO Countries 

13. According to informatIon provided by mombor co~trles, 
d1rect Imports frOlll the SOViet bloc of crude and products arc 
subject to namin1stratlvo controls, i.o. licensing, except for 
imports at crude oil In Italy. 4~ex X gives a summary at the 
situatlon in this respect tn H~ countries. In most cases, 
import licencos arc granted autamatIonlly ~ith1n the I1m1ts ot 
amounts ~oro8ecn in bilateral trade agreements, which tend to be 
more tully roaChed tor produots than tor crudo oil. 

14.. ,.DiacU8s10n In tho gl'Oup shows that trade in pl'Oducts 
derlved fram 'soviet bloe crlUio betwcen N~~ countries or botwoen 
Nl~ and non-NJdO eountrtos 1s qUito'snbstant1al. suoh trade 
con8i8ts-eithor ot ro-cxperts ot'Soviet bloc products or exports 
ot products (including output from processing arrangements) 
dari ved tran SOViet bloc arude treated in t!cstorn refineries. 
It i8 likely that most countries where prodUcts of Soviet orIgin 
arc delivered indirootly through western countries arc not able 
to check the volwne of such imports, it, as may be the caso, they 
nrc registerod b1 the customs authorities as western products. 
;-Dn ordor to tako' into account thet1nal usase of soviet oil~ 
tho working group has Invited members to provide info~tion about 
tho oxtent to which thclrauthorit1os exerciso control ot exports 
ot crude 011 rind produots, end an indicatIon of tno IIl£)ans at their 
d1sposal to chock the or1ginot the oil tmportod~ 

D. Transport ptoblcms, 

15~ In Soviet countries, transport has long boen a bottle
neck which has hlEpCrcd the fllll dcvclopnont ot cnst1ng economic 
rosources, and caused difflcu1t!es to the soviet plannors. The 
transport ot 011, in part1cular, presents a serious problem, as 
tho 011 fields in the SOViet bloc arc not loca~od particularly 
near ports or'industrial centres, which ara thd t~ln consumers.) 
11. largo shtt'rc of oU transport requirements (about 60% in 1958 is 
not by the rnilway& 1n the USSR (tho eorrcsponding figure for the 
Uni ted stntes In 1955 is close to 5%). 'ro fulfil 1 ts programme 

-7- llATO CONl1IDr.1iTL'J., 
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ot all ~xports ln the coming ycnrs, tho Soviet bloc will neod 
larger transport facillties. In this respect, it ls to be noted 
thnt tho various moans of transport arc to some extant inter
changeable: tor o=~Jplo, completion of the pipelines carrying 
Soviet oil to the satellites and to Baltic or Pacific ports 
uould greatly relieve tho ovo~orked railway syatam in the bloc, 
and would also roduce the demand for tankers to carry all from 
Blnck Sea ports to northern ~uropcan countries and Japan. 
Conversely. if tho SOviet bloc had no difficulty in meoting its 
tnnkc.r damand, tho cor,lplction of, tor example, tho pipeline to 
tho Balt1c would be less urgont, since oil could be carried from 
Black Soa ports, ns has boen done up to new. It ls, bowever, 
likoly that completion of the pipclinu programme uill in any case 
be given n high priority in SOvi~t bloc planning. In the 
following paragraphs, only pipelines and tankers are dealt with. 

(1) Pipelines 

16. 'lbe SOviet Union aims at mc..oting 35c~ of oil transport 
roqUirements by pipeline in 1965, against 15% in 1958(1). 'rho 
expansion ot the system at oU pipelines, apart fram its econanic 
and military advantages, vould reliove the oye~orked roi:~ay 
system. The larGO oxpansion o~ natural gas prQduction a~so 
rc.quires an'elaborate l1ot\1ork ot gas pipelines, and the total 
talmage ot steol involved 1n those production programmes is very 
substantial. 'Jllc prosoilt seven-Yfar plan provides tor' the 
construction at same 25,000 ~.(1) ot oil pipelino and nearly 
20,000 ~.(1) of gas pipeline; this rQprosonts aQmo.7-9 million 
tons of stool pipo, IJninly largo-d1ameter pipe, in addition to 
tho no~l requirements of industry and other 'users. Certa1n 
p1pollnws of direct significance tor tho export capability of the 
SOviet bloc aro included in tho pipol1no programme, aspocially 
the t'ollow1ng: 

(i) 

(1i) 

thoSatolliteLino Which will carr,y ~41trom the 
Urals to the s"atonitos. This project, which 1s 
planned ,tor canploUon botwoon 1961 and 1963 ~ is 
expected to havo ,8 capaci tj of 11.5 million tons ot 
crude 911 itn 1965, a capoc!lt)f nhicb \"J111 later be 
increasod to 25.5.~11ion tons~ 

the :sal tic I,ine. Reports haye ropon-tcdl1'- appeared ot 
plQ11S 'lor n plpel1ne to bring 011 to the port of 
IO.aipodn, mainly intondod tox' exports to ScLindinav1a 
and northern :europe. The roports do not coincido, 
and it appears that tho projoct most likely to be 
carried out is that of a trunk lino trom the satellite 
l1n.6. If n p1pcl1ne of this kind is ccmplotod by 
1965, it \1111 grof;l,tlY .. roduco tho tallkor roquiromonts 
~or oU exports to tho northorn European market, -and 

(1) Thesc ~i8urcs arc quoted from BtL·oPE document 1470.3/17. 
dated ?1st January, 1961. 

It·loTO COlfFIDJlm1I..·.r, -8-
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it will mako 1 t advantageous to usc small-sized tankors 
tor exports to the countries in this area" 

~ 

(lii) the Trans-Siberian Line, which would carr,y 011 tram tho 
Urals throUih SIberia to a port at the Pacifio const 
probably Vladivostock. This line, which would al.so ' 
cover exports to China, would cut taru{cr roquirements 
for oxports to the Far Dast it it ~oro decided to pump 
the oil by pipeline and ship it by tanker rram 
Vludivostock. It 1s doubttul whether thI0 v/ould be an 
economic proposltion. 

Tho construction ot these linos alono, ':1hich elDount to sane 
10,000 km., would require about 2.5 mdllion tons of stool. 

17. Tho capacity of the Soviet bloc steol industry to 
produce steel pipoof all typos i8 considorable, and is givon 
. croat emPhaSiS in the prosent soven-year plan (2 J. The strel tube 
production in tho USSR In 1958-amounted to about 4.6 il1111ion tons{2) 
end tho planned production tor 1965 is 9.2 million tons(~). To 
this should bo added the capacity ot the satollite cObntries: tho 
Soviet-occup1od zane ot G~~ plans to incroase its production 
trcxn about 125,000 tons in 1958 to 300,000 In 1965, and also 
Poland, Czechoslovok1a, Hungary and noumnn1a have a productIon 
capacity tor steel pipe, although moatl1 fo~ small-diameter types. 
The USSR Imported about 150,000 tona ot pipe in 1958, but she WBS 
stl11 a net exportor of this QammoditYi most ot the oxports went 
to China and the satellites, and only small quantities were Bold 
to free world countries. Since then, the Sov1et bloc has became 
an ~portor of 8ubstnnti~1 ~uant1tics ot pipo~ lnrgcly intended 
tor the canplotion of thy bloc pipoline progr8Illilo. In 1959, USSR 
1mpor~s incroased to 500,8~ tons,. of which ~ro. than 300,000 wore 
from Uostorn countr1cs(1 J. Imports from tho free world in 1960 
includod a fow thousand tons ot pipe and fittings tran the J 
United X1~dom, C J tons fran Gcl'lJlO.DY, and t: 
tons tram It alt. , French steol manufacturers hay, also been 
approvod b7 Russian. purchasors wlth domands tor steo1 pipes, but 
so far tho policy ot tho French GoverJUDent has b~cn. to discourage 
such oxports. OUtsido the NATO area, the bloo baa pllrchascd "pipe 
in JdlStr1a, SWaden and Japan. The Austrian deliveries in 1960 
amounted to nbout 900 km.. ot pipe(2) (.1.0., probably 150 to 
200,000 tons); sweden has just signed Q trade na.ooment with 
Russia, j)rovid1~ tor tho supply of 45,000 tons of pipe yearly 
from 1962 to 1964. and negotiatiOns are roported to be under Vl8¥ 
with Japan for ~ho ~urchase'~t 270,000 tons of large-di~tcr 
pipe. 

(1 ) 

(2 ) 

Those figures arc quoted 1'rom SHAPE document 1470.3/179 

doted 21st Janaat-y, 1961 
See SHllPE 40CUmOll't JS 1470/3 n;TI:L., da~od 2nd FobruaI7, 1960. 

.-9- NATO CONFIDTINTIAL 
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18. It has been estimated that if the overall pipe require
ments in the soviot bloc are compared with the capabilities a 
yo~rly deficit oxists of some 100,000 to 150,000 tons of large
diDr.1otc.r pipo. 'lh1s quc.nti ty would have to bG met by imports fran 
the froQ uorld to avoid dolays in tho completion of the pipeline 
programme. 

19. Thore seems to be little doubt that the completion in 
t1mc of the SOviet bloc pipeline systam utll increase the Soviet 
bloc oil exports capability. It ie also a tact thnt Western 
deliverios of Inrgc-diamotcr pipe and equipment for the pipelines 
nre assisting tho Soviet in completing their pipeline construction 
programme. 

(2) Tankors 

20. The present tanker floet ot the Sov1et bloc 1s ~st1mated 
nt about 1.1 m1llion d.w.t., or 1.~ of the total world tanker 
fleet, the la~ger pert sailing under USSR flag. (FOr details see 
table VII). FOr the purpose of this study, it is assumed that the 
tanker tonnage belong1ng to the satellites Ijill counterbalance 
roqu1ramcnts for inter-bloc marittmc transport. leaving the 
oqui valent ot the USSR tanker floet tree to deal w1 th transports 
to the outside world. . . 

21 • The Soviet bloc export., ot oil in 1959 and 1960 were 
mainly to ~roe Durope and thGra~orQ tnvolyod a relatively short 
haul trom Black sea ports where. nearlJ' the entire Soviet bloc 
exports arc loaded. small quantities aleo go ~ the Baltic 
port at Kla1poda. -It has beon ostimated that tho tonnage required 
to ship tho SOViet bloc oil exports in 1960 8Illountcd to 
8pproxtmately 2.5 ~ll1on d.w.t •• ' i.e., more than twice the present 
Soviet tanker fleet. or about ~ at total world tanker tonnase. 

22. ~ tho SOViet bloc tanker ~oet is not ~~t1cient to 
carr,y all Soviet expOrts ot 011, :a considerable port1on ot those 
exports has bQen shlppod on treo world tankers chartered b7 the 
Soviet bloc countrios. This has boOn tacilitated by ·tho stato 
of tho world tnnkor market. 

23. Since tho . sOl'llftOr ot 1957, there hns beon a 8erious 
d~rossion in the tnnkcr carket. .RBtes hove been vcr,y low 
(varying around Scale leS8 45%), jl'l8t .enough to cover operating 
costs for ships ot 30 - 35,000 d.w.t.,· and insufficient to cover 
evon operating expenses tor most smaller tankers. '!!lore are 
severel reasons tor tho depressed tanker mnrket among which one 
may Llention especially tho tact that the fleet ot new ta.nkere 
ordered at the tunc 01: the SueZ cris1s has led to '8 surplus o~ 
tankor tonnage. In 1959 th1s surplus was est1mated to be about 
18%, and it 1s oxpected thnt it w1ll last tor some years. One 
olement tending to.l1m1t demand ~or tankers has boon the united 
States import restrictions tor 011, Uh1ch have led to a docroase 
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1n the tnnkor tonnage neoded to carr.y Venezuelan and other 011 to 
tho Unitod States. . 

24. '!bo demand for tanlcers - especially tor SlDoll tankers _ 
from the Soviet bloc has been extremely important. It has been 
estimated that for the period 1 st January, 1959 to 1 st ltlrah 
1960, about 16% of short-term charter contracts for tankers ~s 
for Black Soa loadingr. and the corresponding percentage for 
tankors under 20,000 a .11. t. even reached 27 per cent. Owing to 
the restr1ctod capac1ty ot most Black Sea ports, the degree or 
competit1on tram the Inrgcr tankers is less severe for loading in 
tho Black Soa than elsewhere, and tho rates paid tor these 
loadings to the smaller tankers tend to be correspondingly 
higher. It1s to be noted thnt the experts ot Soviet oil do not 
laad to any 8reatcr usa of tree world tankers: the transportation 
of"soviot oil is merely substituted tor that of oil trom other 
sources, l11IlinJ.y rran the fUddle East", Insofar as tho distance 
for Sov.ie", oil 1s shorter, there is evon probable reductlon in 
tho use ~ tree Tlorld tankers'. However, Sovlot oil exports have 
changed the shipping pattern: aome OTlllcra ot tankers havc .~. 
bonefited tram those oxports, while other tanker owners have rclt 
the depression moro strongly. 

25. In 1960, some "imcr1COJl 011 companies attOlllpted to 
restrict chartering ot tankers to SOViet 'bloc countries by 
blacklisting tanker owners who contracted to cart7 Sovlet oU. 
h stUdy o~ the tonnage chartcrod tor SOViet 011 exports in tho 
first and second hnl.~08 ot 1960 - 1.e., betore and after the 
boycott was doclared - Shows that the number ot contracts 
reportcd during the second l$lt ot 1960 is considorably smaller 
than that rcport,od during thctirst halt of the year. Thus 
tho rcnc~iana ot tho oil companics led many owners to absta1n 
fram charterinB their vcssels tor the transport ot Soviet bloc 
oil, but the total tonnage made available tor Soviet bloc 
countrios did not docline. 

26. It haa boen ca'timatod that in 1965, the demand tor 
tankers to ship SOviot bloc oil e~orts Will rise to same 3.5 to 
4.5 ~dllion d.w.t. ObviOUSly, this figure is bRsod on a number ot 
assumptions concerning ~e quantity oxportod, tho geographical 
distribut1on, tho affects ot tho pipQline construction programmo 
the average spood ot tankers used, etc. 

~ 
~ 27. lntormntion about the SOViet bloc tankor floot in 
S 1965 is also nva1lablo. oJ. though 1 t naturall,y should be 
~ considcrod with all duo reserve. On the basis ot information 
~ about tanker tOlUlage to be bu1l t in bloc shipyards, ~~ totSk1l 
-< bloc tanker tleet \TUl ~oach 1.9 mlllion d.11.t. in 17V.J. Ta ng 
~ into account tho deliveries exPected to take place t~n ~B1Y 
U and Japan on tho bosis of cbntracts already negotiated, 0 7 8 soviet bloc tanker fleot in 1965 may roach -U.1 udlllon d.w.t.:.l. 
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28. In order to mccttr!lw! npparent deficit in tanker 
tOlUlagc in 1965 of between • and 2.6 million d.\7.t., vnrious 
possibilities era open to t e oc~ they could charter free world 
tankers purchase tankers in the froe world, c1~cr by ordering 
now tankers from froo world shipyards, or by purohasing used 
tnnkors vhcnovcr they lnay bo ava1lable, or stop up the tankcr 
construction protrwmnc within tho Soviet bloc. The chartering by 
the Soviet b~C of-trco world tnnk~rs vould be facilitatod by the 
foct that n arag( port ot t~er tonnage 1s not und. or direct 
control ot 1 governmonts. LHowuvor these tankers arc 
traditionally used for the transportatlonot Western oil, and, to 
this oxtent, some influence might be exerted on their ome'l"sJ 
It is also to be notod that by chartering free world tankers, 
Soviet oil oxports havo recently boon transportod at extramoly 
low cost, owing to the depressed level of froi,ht rates and thnt 
this advantage for tho Soviets may not prevail 1n tho tuture. 
Known ordors for the construction ot tnnkersin tho SOViet ~loc 
(1lUlinl.y USSR and Poland) as at 30th June, 1960 amounted to 
12 ships totalling SOClO 200,000 d.w.t. Tho USSR hna plrumod the 
construct10n ot more than 450,000 d.w.t. tankers dur1ng the 
period 1961 to 1965. J7.ccording to a SHl~ document on 011 and 
Gas Problems in tho USSR dated 21 st JanWU7, 1961 only two 
tankors of 27,000 d.w.t. were under construction 1n tho USSR and 
nono wore on order trca Poland.7 Should the Soviot bloc decido to 
increaso 8hnrpl~ tho constructfon of tankore they ,would have to 
ovorcomo a serious shortage at steel. Two tankers 1n the 
Uetherlands arc undor construction ~or PanamarUnn interests, but 
nre known to be ult1mntcly ,dest1ned tor the USSR. With the 
except10n of theso s~ps and the p~d construction in Itnly of 
two tankers tor tho USSR, no NIt-TO country has at prosent ony 
ordors tor tankers tor tho SOviot bloc. OUtside li:~TO, only Japan 
and S\7udari nrc in a position to undeJStaltc construction ot tMlters 
on a largo 80n10. The qucstion or1eGa what counterpart the 
Soviets \1ould be in Q post t10n to ottOI' in order to pay tor the 
chartering ot the purcho'so ot tankers; it is possi1:-'o that 011 
would be offored in exchange, thus increosing tho pressure of tho 
Soviot vil oxports on the world markot. Itt for SQnC reason, the 
complotion ot tho ptpcl1noe prosr~Q voro Qolayed in Russia, the 
need tor tankers frOm Black Sea porte ~uld l~c.reaso. 

29. In the light ot present, pollcy and the present depressed 
stato of tho tnnkor markot thoro is no ronson to suspect that the 
Soviet bloc countrios would have Vb!'Y groat difticultles in 
tinding thc tnnkor tonnagc which would bo required to carry 
50 mil110n tons of Soviet bloc oil ciXports in 1965. It the 
Soviet bloc thought 1 t nocc8SD.17 . nspeeding up at tho tanker 
construction procrnmmc in bloc ·;b.1P78rds would probably not 
presont l'lUljor difficulties, espec1a11y sinco resourccs otherwise 
planned to be used for construct'1on of froighters could be 
d1 vortod to th1s purpose, and froighters boueht trom the free 
world. 

-12-
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E. §9vlot ~~ort ~act1coB 

30. 011 supplios in the Soviot bloc aro 8 monopoly ot the 
state and exports -to the free world at-e handled by the stato, 
opcruting in the case of Russia - tho pr~ry source of Soviet 
bloc supplies - through n single export agency. BJ virtue ot 
th1s centralised state control, the export ot Soviet 011 i8 
~unnged under conditions whiCh confer inherent organizational 
advantages on tho Soviot bloo by canporison with nostem 
cO~jrorcial suppliors operating in competition with each other. 

31. Both tho scale and diroction ot Soviet 011 oxports are 
subjoct to centra11sod government control. In doto~n1ng tho 
qunnti tics to be made available tor export the Soviet bloc is 
ablo, it 1t "'ishes, to g1ve ovorriding priority to roquircmcnta 
for the homo markot rathor than for export. Given tho iiIiportance 
"h1ob 1s attached in the SOViet bloc to rapid industrial1. 'st1on 
and the lnrgo oxpansion of indigenous onergy supplies wh1ch 1s 
planned to tuel this econan1o oxpansion, tho IDIlj or part of 
Soviet 011 production will continuo to be absorbod nt homo. 
Dnportnnt though oil exports may be for the foreign trade ot the 
bloc or as a meons of obtni~ foreign currency, they w1ll 
reprosent only a marginal part of to1ial 011 output, and it will 
bo open to the Soviot authorltios to tailor the marg1nal 
quantities tor export to fit any unforoscen varintions in tho 
dovcl~t ot their 1nternal energy budget. 

32. It 1s equally open to tho Soviet bloc to determine the 
diroction ot their oil exports in tho light of political and 
economic considerations and to vary the pattern of tho1r exports 
in a r,lBllnor \1hich 1s boyond the roach o"t Western suppliers 
operating on a commercial footing. Betwcen the last two were 
\"thon Russia vas an important intePIllltionnl supplier ot oil, 
exports of Russian ot1 wore marketed in n numbor ot countries 
through Russian-owned concorns with oil fecl1iti~d and other 
investments in the f:111rkcts wh1ch they sorvod; but bofore tho 
last gar all the80 overseas 1nvca~ents wero disposod of, and 
th:!.s is still the s1 tuat10n today. The SOVict Bloo solls on the 
world market Q small margin at its tntnl oil production c~ hos, 
so f('.r, shovm no signa o~ corm:U. tt1ng i tsolf to cnpi tal ~lllost
mont in the markets where Soviot oil tinds an outlot. ' .. 'hero it 
embnrks on. for example, n rofinery project, it d 008 so ns part 
ot its nid progronmo, and not as the ownor and oporator 0" the 
cnt,(!t'~rise. In short, tho SovilJt JUoc trades in oil abr:>C4d 
puroly as a sellor to countrios, rother than !a thorn, and is 
oblo to considor rcaucing tho lovel of its exports or altwring 
their destillntian without jeopardising any foreign investment in 
1t.s oil trade. So long os this pattorn perSists, tho C08t of tho 
rufining and distributing facilitlcs necessv~y to mnrket Russian 
011 exports nukes no dcnl-'lDds on Soviet bloc resources and docs 
not ontor into the cost ot soviet 011 supplios. 
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33. The uxport of Soviet oil under the oeg1s ef a single 
state ngoncy also corries ~ith it the ndvnntage that mnrkcts can 
be sought in the tor.m 01' n bilntoral trade agreement negotiated 
intorgovcrnmontnlly. Such agroemonts cnn have tho effect of 
enlisting the ussistnncc ot a \/cstcrn government in mob1l1e1ng 
exports from their COlUltry to scrve ns COWltOrpnrt for imports 01' 
Soviet oil. In many coscs thoso agreements amount to bartor dools 
and, whero they nre arranged ovor two or three years at a t1mo, 
they mny be specially attroct1vc to develop1ng cOWltric8 anxiOU8 
tor assured outlets tor their oxports in order to plan oconcm1c 
dcvol~cnt on n stable basis. COuntries in the treo world may 
thus obtain n double ndvnntnge through developing exports which 
could not be placed elsewhere in tho :tree world, and at the same 
timo 8cCur1n£ cheaper supplies 01' 011. 

~ 34. On tho othOI' hnnd, a v€)stcd 1ntcl'oat tends to rosul'" in 
~ specinl exports to tho Soviet bloc which is not neces8arily 
~ r.;.ntchod by Q caaparnble interest on the Soviet sido and which 

I vlOuld not nriac in rospect o't oil supplics drnwn from ,,-rostern 
== suppliers. Western suppl.1ers, ot courso. nrc not in a posl tlon 
~ to onlnrgo or, 1ndoed, to maintrtln their trado in the toee 01' 
t;j competition bnclted by intcrgovcrrmontnl. trnding agreement, nor 
rJJ can they very woll mntch tho offers made by tho bloc in some 1 cnsas to ccctJpt 10cl1l. ourrency in ~t for all supplio8 or to 
~ extend gonerous credit or othor tempting financial terms. Indeod, 
U it mny be supposed thot, having tho rosources of tho state behind 
~ it, on Export ,;..gency such 6S too t at 'tho USSR .coul.d alwaY8 - 11' 
~ tho USSR docldc.d it was worthwhile - better whatever cOlllDC.;rcin1 -competition is brought against 1t. 
~ 
~ 
~ 35. Soviet motiv~s in pressing the export ot oil nppcr.r very 
rJJ largely to dctcrr.!1ne their priCing policy. In part, oil provides 
o 0 kind of currency for socur1ng tho ~rts the Soviot need rram 
~ t1mc te, time: 1 t 18 a cornmodi ty widely in demnnd in cC'--:pt".rnt1vcly 
U tev torr.18. 1;Thoro therefore tho Sovict 111m to mn.'I(c good n shortago 
~ of mNlufncturod and in particular capital goods, as 1n Wostorn 
~ Buropc, they may be concerned to keep up prices in ordor to obtain 
U the tlCtX1mum foreign currency with uh10h to purchase tho goods they 
~ DOod. On tho other hand, in t~nd1ng with developing countr1es, 
~ political motlvos tlOY be present- tor example, in 'tho CUban 
~ affnir. (lndeOd, tho Soviot hnV6 n psyohological Qdvnnt~go in tho 
~ undcro~vclopod \'1orld in thair 1nsistonc6 upon the "1mperialist, 

I capital.lst, mr)nopolist" nature 0'1 the mnjor 011 conrpanies; they 
~ clailll t!1nt tho supply of Soviet oil will l1berato the oountry in 
== Q.ucsticn from ~opondonoo upon the big VTostol"ll canponios.) 
~ 
~ 

rJJ 
rJJ 

j 
U 
~ 
~ 

36. But even in the markets 01' Western guropc, the Soviot 
are p~cp~rod to. and do, cut their pricos to whatever extent thoy 
canald0~ necossary to gain the outlot. In developing countrios 
tho 1m., price they offor mAY aanet1mcs be off8ct by n correspond
ingly ::..,")W prico tor the cOWltorpnrt oxports thuy agree to buy. 
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But in all cases, it 1s the lower price ot the oil that attracts 
the 1nporter, and it is with these prices (and not prices 
adjusted to take account of the price ot the counte~rt exports) 
that Hestern supplies ha'C6 to compete. 

37. It cannot ~et be said tha~ a main purpose ot the bloc's 
expol't drive is to undennine the general level of oil prices but 
the Soviet, by the nature and purpose ot their operations, d~ not 
have the same basic interest as "!estern suppliers in maintain1ng 
stabili ty in markets. '.!he truth 1s that though the costa of 
tt.e1r 011 have to be borne sanewhere in the1r economy, the bloc 
011 exporters are not bound by the financial disciplines wh1ch 
the individual connercial enterpr1ees at the trest must abide by. 
This is shown by the markedly higher prices tor 011 which the 
USSR charges tor exports to the satellites (see Annex VIII). 
Soviet costa are not known at all, but they certa1nly dL not 
incluG.e a number ot charges which TWe8tern suppliers have to meet. 
The oil supplies ot Hcstern countries are drawn overwhelmingly 
fram countries whose national revenues d~end mainly on their oil 
exports. The p~ents which theso oil countries reeolYe by way ot 
royalties and taxes on their 011 exports oonst1tute an ~rtant 
elemont in the price ot Western oil suppl1e8, but no correspondlna 
chnrge 1s borne by SOViet 011 exports. ~eprice of ~es'er.n oil 
also reflects the coata ot provtd1ng the full range at faoil1tios 
for the production, ret1n1ng and marketing both at present and at 
tutur.e supplies, whereas SOviet oil prices do not roflect the 
eost ot any overseas 1nvestment whother for current need8 (oa haa 
bean indicated above) or tor tho growing volume ot inycs~ent 
requ1red to aafeguard continuity at supply as tree world 011 
conn~~tion oxpands. 

III. I:FFI:CTS OB ~:O:rLD HAr.KDTS OF SOVIET BLOC OIL rp:PORT§ 

38. Since 1958 the 1ntcl~t1onal oil market has su:t't'ered 
from over-supply, and prices have been weak. This develop:lent 
hns tal:en p14ce in spite ot (outside North America) 8 steady and 
in COfolQ areas a considorable increase in demand. Tho reasons 8re 
twofold: tirat, following the Suez interruption (as WBa to be 
crvccted), an enlargement of capacity to produce

l 
retine and 

transport oil, and secondly, the entry into the ntcrnat10nal 
trado ot [~ nowcamers concerned - naturally - to break into 
r.lC'.r::cts. 

39. A large surplus ot tankers persi8ts which keeps freight 
rates low. The search for new crude deposits baa gone on apaoe 
\'11 th successful finds in certain countries; e.g. in Uorth Africa, 
froo which oil is nOVl flowing to markets. A number ot importing 
countries have developed oil supplie8 of their own. e.g., 
1~gcnt1na, so reducing the Goape for the international trade. 

40. Same newcomers, with new oil in Venezuela, have 1con 
unable owing to import restriction8, to ship it to their 1n1tod 
stateS'r.lhrkcta, 2.4"1d have therefore sought outlets in the : ,D,stern 
He •. :isvti6re. necessarily outting prices to t~lat end. Al to~,: cher, 
there 81"'e r:any tilnes flare concerns in the international b ,...,lneS8 
nO'll than ten or even five years ago. 
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r~l 41 • The r.1B.rket position was already neak, therefore, when 
~ Soviet bloc exports began notably to increase and to add their 
~ own aggravating influence. 'Jhen stability will return i8 difficult 8 indeed, ~ssible, to foresee. The t'actors at work are many and • 
~ cor.lplex (Soviet oil apart), though past exper1ence indicates that 
~ the surplus 8i tuation could, change qu1"te quickly. But the 
~ continued increase of Soviet bloc exports - concentrated as these 
~ are on a 11mi ted nwaber of countries - w111 certainly contribute 
~ to defer the achievement at' stabUl ty and will consti tute a S cont1nuing threat to prices. 
~ 
U 
~ 
~ 

Z 
~ 

~ 
rJJ 
~ 

~ 

-

42. Bloc exports already touch the interests ot the 
traditional orude-exporting countries of the" caribbean and the 
Hiddle East. They were a contributory (though by no means the 
main) factor 1n the reduction 01' posted prices 1n August, 1960 
which led to the setting up of OPEC (OrganizatIon at' Petroleum 
ru~orting Countries). Lower posted prices, of course, serve to 
reduce the oil revenues of these countries, based as these are on 
the equal division w1th the concession compan1es of the prot'1ts 
aris11~ on the production and import of orude oil valued at the 
"posted prices." Exporting countries nre also affected, however, 
by the d1splacement of their oil from ~kets bl other 011, 
including Soviet oil. . 

43. Ui th the interplay of countless shitting tactors, 1 t is, 
of oourse, quite impossIble to forecast the scale and pattern ot 
suppl1es far ahead with any assurance, but subjeot to this 
reservation, the following table illustrates the possible souroes 
of 011 s~liea for nurope if 40 million tons of SOviet bloo 011 
nrc imported in 1965 (see Annex VI B): 

TABLE: scu~ OF SUPPLI:CS TO FRI;;4 :cup! 
1960 19 5 

H11l~0~ ~ Million l 
tons tons • - -187.5 100 £65 100 

Supplies from: 
lI1ddle East 122.0 65.1 130 49.0 
Uorth and \Teat Afrioa 9.0 4.8 55.0 21.0 
Soviet bloc 15.0 6.0 40.0 15.0 
Caribboan 25.0 13.3 19.0 7.0 
United States 1.5 0.8 1.0 0.5 
Indigenous European 15.0 8.0 20.0 7.5 
44. The source sutfering the greatest displacement is with 

li ttlo doubt likely to be the lUddle r.ast. Conversely, if demand 
in free riurope increases only slightly (sP.Y, 1 ~ per ann.00l) more 
than 16 su):)posed in the above table, the itiddle :Cast would bo 
11kely to provide the bulk of the extra supplies and to "improve 
its proportion of the r.~rkct. The table does illustrate, howevor, 
a number of points. 

!'.s. D'1rst, supplies from the caribbean arc shawn ns talling 
:rurtt~(.:..'. This area has ulready largely lost 1 ts fanner big outlet 
in :eu.::" ope and 1.l£lY ilot take too h&rd a further loss. But the drop 
in tL.J Liddle; ;Jest share of the trade could be substantial, and 
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though the tonnages e:~ortcd f'roc the !.t1ddle Last to :;Jurope would 
still show an increase, the gain would be very much smaller than the 
increases of' the last few years. l~ch of this displacement at 
Iliddle Bast oil is likely to happen 8Jlf1fBY in order to accommodate 
tho newly-dcveloping African oil in ~ropean markets, but the loss 
to the oil revenues of the 1I1ddle Eest arising trom existi~ bloc 
m"klorts is alrcady substantial. If tho bloc exports in 1965 approach 
the scalc shown in the tabla, and assuming that they do not lead to 
further reductions in crude prices~ the loss to the Biddle ~st 
Ylould become very considerable, amounting to perhaps 12% ot the 
revenuos the area r,~ight otherwise have counted on, and restricting 
to a significantly slowcr' paco the growth in prospect for its 
dcveloping ccon~ies. 

IV. SIGNIPlCAlfOIJ: OF· SOVIET BLOC OIL EXPORTS"!i'6R nmIVIDUAL 
NATO COmmIES 
46. 'rhe s'igli1f'lcahce ot soViet blo'c 011 exports variesft-an 

cOWltry to count.tt'y; price considorations, the interests of national 
industries and secur1ty sspects all play the1r rOle in trawdng 
the attitude ot individual countries to these exports. 

47.' Pri ''''at 0 and industrial consumers in' all NATO countries 
have leg1t1mate ~ntercst in low oll prices. In member countries 
whore productionot oil(1} or energy competing \"lith ,oil plays' 
Ii ttle r81e il1 the economy ," national policy, to a large extent, 
tends to rofloct cons~crB interests. In thGso countries, . 
iruports ot ,Soviet oil nill tend to be regarded 8S benoficial, 
1nsofaras ~h~y are cheaper than free world oil, or insofar as 
SOviet competi tiqn st~cngthe.ns the bargaining posi t10n ot: the 
purcbasersof oil vie-A-vis the t'redi tional suppliers. . - , 

48. In a n~bG~ ot member c~untriea, 011 industries(1) 
represent an 1.mpqrtant' national aeset, and assure national con~l 
of vital. supp11ee •. Prem an. ccona,nc point ot. vicw, it can conse
quently be in the national interest of these Clember countries to 
counteract campc~ltlon from Soviet bloc qil to tho oxtent that it 
endangers further devel~ent ot their o~l indust~iQs. Other ~cmber 
countries have large interests in the production ot :energJ' competing 
,,1 tl1 pi1, . cepcc1allY .. coal. Some bt .. thom. .might be ,cdJ;lcor.nod ·1t' 
increasod ~ctltion tram oil. were to threatQn ~mpdrtant national 
industrfos. . . 
. -.. "'49'.- nDPorts of- 'Sov1et bloc oii are' not onlY 'mo'ti ~ated by 
prico ~on8iderations; in .moatcountr1es, trade cons1d,cl'atlons 
provide an addi ti.o.nal ,J)lOt1 YO, 01 thor because certain indus tries 
exercise pr~sBuretor 8 :goncral axpaoelon ot trade with the SOViet 
bloc, or beoa\1~e ::tbe goYernDlel).ta wish to d1spoao ot products which 
it 1s d1ff1oul t to sellin the tree world. In sane member countries 
wlth surpluses f.)f ag~icu.lturaJ. aPdfish1ngproducta, this lntter 
wish is theoverrid1ng motivo. When nogotiat1n8 b~tcr deals with 
thoso oountriOB. ,tho USSR insists; on tho 'inclusion o"r oil, partly, 
porhaps I. becauso shQ woul~ f1..u4 1 t d1fticul t to propose suffic1ent 
othor products of interest to her trade partners. 

50. The degroo of -dopendenco ot' !fATO· c'ountr1cs on Soviet 
bloc oil appears fram tho following table: 

(1 ) A BUlIIiUlry of supply and disposal ot crudo 011 and products 
in all NATO cOWltries i8 found in Annex IX, A and B. - . 
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mPEt1llINCB f»J SOVIET moo OIL IN lTMO COtlNTRm; (1960) 

c· 000 metric tons) 

Direct lRetained Total (1) as (1) as (2) aa Country Imports tran Total 
Soviet bloc ~s Import. CanBUq)- ~% 01" &~ o~ a(!)ot 

(a) tion (b) (,) (4) 

(0) -- (1 ) (27 (3) (4-) (5) l6) (7) 

Belgium 355.4 10,6)8 7,057 3.3 5.0 
Denmark 90.0 5.065 5,262 1.8 1.7 
Franoe 9n.6 26.100 27.300 3.7 3.6 
~r2MI'lY (PR) 2.202~6 - 31,01..1 29,651 ' 7.1 7.4-
GrNce 568.5 2,648.5 2,1i-97.1 21.1 22.8 
Iceland 385.0 . ~5 ,t.OO '5.5- ' 96.3 
Italy 4,055.0 'O.~, 22,383 13.1 18.1 

LumabOUll'S - ' 197.2 195.3 - -
NetherlaDda ' 57.5 - . -, ' 23,946' 10,761 ' 0.2 0.5 
NOrway 

~ 

Turkey 

United 
~ 

TO'lJ.L 

(a) . 

(b) 

340.4- 3,"1.' 3.6~5.5 8.6 9.!t. 
~ 25.6 1,759.4- 1,561.2. :.5 1.6 

- 1.2OfS.~_ 1.'95.lt. - -
.. . 205.Q 59,541 ,.,,858 O.l 0.5 

9,262.6 ~97 ,4-94.1 ~55,95().5 ,..1 5.9 

l11gurea in' the column' 'Direct Imports' al'O In 'product 
equivalent' crudo oil imports bcin8 roduced by ~, atJd 
show 'imports ot SOviot bloo oil. f '46 'poInt ot entry 
into tho !fAro arca; 1. o. ,..not t r ,inc 1ntoaccount 
rc-oxporta, GXpons ot produe1s "1'0(-, .od from Soviet bloc 
crude, Ol'the otrfloto~ process" -..g F --angl..., ,nte for th1rd 

-partie •• In column (2), .adju&u.:"Jnts lYe been made for 
thoso t.Nnaact1ons, and. tbo tigc"os '",.or - 'lro show the 
final usago of' Soviet bloc 011 in tht; l'TA'~u countries. 

') I 

Inland consumption and bunkers. 

, . 
-18-
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51 • Oil 1s a vi tal cOl'l1llOd1 ty in a modom oconomy, and n too 
largo degree of dependenco an 1mp~ . ~s of Soviet bloc 011 involves 
speclal r1sks. :Ccona:u.c policy in l,hc Soviet bloc 1s subordinated 
to political aiL1S to a. degree not l-:nown in the rJest. Pur'thennor" 
the r.lllrg1nal role p1ayod by foreign trade in their econolQ ~'l8Y ' 
rosul. t in changes of a more abruJ t ne ture than 1s common in trade 
relatIons among free world countrioR. A countr,y which covers a 
substantial part ot Its 011 rcqUi,' .. lents by importing Soviet bloc 
eil may therefore find i tscl1' In tl :~i tuation whero theso supplies 
nrc interrupted e1ther for political reasons, or for economic 
roasons unrcla tad to, 1 t s trado with tho sav1e. t bloc • 

. 
52. I:t additi.onal. suppl.it·s and transport facilIties from 

froe ~orld sources could be kart ready to replaco, in ca80 ot 
interruption, sqpplics othGrw1ec furnished by the Soviet bloc, 
the danger ot dQPond~co would obviously d1nl1n1sh. How~,er, 
maIntGnanco of such alternatIve supply possibIl1ties would be 
costly and tho tradItional suppl~crs would hnva no incentive to 
bear theso costa. 011-producinp. countries or companies aro not 
V1ill.in~ to entor 1nto ~ ld..rul of ".tand-by" agrcomont. 

53. Arq country to a large degreo dependant on Soviet bloc 
oil also· rune the risk of the Soviet bloc taking advantage of 
this situatIon to exercise polltlca.lpre8suro under the thront of 
interrupting supplios. This 1s partlcularlydangorous where oil 
imports nrc off-eot by oxports of products which cannot easily be 
Bold on free world rJarkets., Under a Huesion throat of this kind, 
strong pressure is likely to b, exercised by groups ropresent1ng 
the soctors ot the economy de ~ent on tho SOVIet bloc w~rket 
and· the. govorDmOllt might find ~ t d1ff1cul t to refuso concessions. 

54. Tho canaldorations above are delibarately limitod to a 
peacot~c perspoctive. It appears unnecessary to elaborate an tho 
consoquences of relying to any cons1dorable ox~ent on Soviet bloc 
oil supplies in Ca80 ot war. 

v. COllsTIons' ON tlHICH lI:~IBpR COUNTRIES HIGHT BASE TH!:I.I~ 
reLIC' 
55. It 1s not the task of tho Group to reoommend poJtcio8 

to be adopted'by NATO countries. !he following paragraphs 
contain certain considerations \.h1ch arc found to be relevant tor 
the sttitude ~h1ch mcwbcr countries may ~ish to adopt in tho 
f~cc of the increasing exports of soviot bloc 011 to ~he f~oo 
tlorld. ' 

General Cor~id2rAtioU8 

56. Tho economic development in the SOvlet bloc oil is 
l(;ading to a change' in the anorgy balance similar to the or.o 
oxpcricncad in Western industrialised cquntrios: an incrcocing 
shnre ot energy roquiraacnts 1s boing me~ by oil and natur~l gas. 

-19- HATO CONF'T ~NTIAL . .-~ 
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In spite of this process, given present prospects tor ris1ng 011 
pl~duct10n, it may be expeoted that Soviet bloc countries w1ll 
find· themselves with a growtng oxport surplus 1n tho next tew 
years. Unless stope arc taken to l1m1 t SOv1et exports of 011, 
they cay r1so from about 21 million tons in 1960' to SallO 
50 mil110n tons in 1965. f1hllo this would not represent more 
than ~ of tho supplies of tho tree world as a whole, tho 
corresponding figure Hould be ~ in the free world outside 
North Amerlca, and 15'~ for free mu-opc. 

57. At'present, thero i8 already a surplus o~ oil in the 
,?orld market and the affoots ot SOviet bloo exports. are 
therofore teit very strongly. \t1thout looking at the situat10n 
1n indlvidual countr1·cs, it can boo statod gtlncrally that if the 
Soviet share of the world 011 market were to inorease 8ubltantially 
in i~rtancc, thls would prosent s~r1ous dangers to the securlty 
o't the Alliance: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(4) 

the prcsCI1tclose links betwoen t)le Wast a.nd the 
traditional Oil-producing countries would bo 
weakened; . 

the investments requirod to secure that the major 
part of the tree world' a supply of oil uill 
continue to come from· t~e world sources would be 
endangered, and this could lead. to permanent 
dependence on the Soviot bloc for a product vital 
to eodem economics; , 

in case ot a crisis short otwar, :tree world 
countries would bo dependant upon the supply of 
Soviet bloc oil to an unaccoptable extent; 

in tho undordcvclopod cOWltr1os. the existunce o-r 
tho SOvlot bloc as an'alternative supplier 01' oil 
would ueaken existlng links betweon tbcse 
.countr1es and Western iDduatr10s and therefore 
assist the Soviet bloc in their long·t&~ polit1cal 
atro of separating those countrios fram the West. 

58. Evan if the Soviet bloc docs not take ovor an excessive 
share ot tho 011 market, it must be of concem to the Alliance if 
any one membor country b~came8 ~o dopendont upon Soviet oil 
deliverios that its economy would sutfer seriously from an 
1nterruptlon of supplies, and that a threat to interrupt theso 
suppl~cs could thereforo be used to exorcise pol1tical pressure. 
In an~- cnso tho exportable surplus ot Sovlot oil is of a 
margi~al nature compared to ovorall production and consumption in 
the b:Jc. Since oil requlrements are likely to develop very 
rapidly, it cannot be oxcluded that the Soviot bloc will in same 
foros enable future wi thdrm7 from tho world oil market a.s did the 
USSR ~n tho lato 1930·s. This factor should be taken into 
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account when considering tho roliability of the Soviet bloc as a 
SOll-rcc ot supply for free world countries. 

59. Soviet bloc exports of oil to the free world cannot be 
looked upon as an isolated phenomenon. They arc one aspect of 
East-:~7cst trade, and an increasingly important one. In 1959, 
12.1 ~J of Soviet b1.oc exports to the 1f7estern ::urcpo consisted of 
oil, against 1 O.95~ in 1958. The Soviet bloc f.!.n.~ls it convenient 
to offer oil in order to pay for thoir imports from the ~rcc 
uorld, and oil exports play a growing rOle as an carner ot 

. foreign exchange, uithout which it would be difficult to purchase 
froLl the. industrialised Pestern countries goods required for the 
ful:f"il.mcnt of cconCli11c plnna. Oil is also used by the Soviet bloc 
countries in barter-type deals; such deals normally provide the 
bloc with commodities of relatively low prio~ity, but they ~~ve a 
poli tical s1gnificance out of proportion to ·Ghair economj c value 
for bloc economics. In the S8!-;}O way El,S other foreign trade in 
the bloc the Soviet oil offcn2ive, os~cially in the under
developed countries, is to a l~rgo extent subjected to 
political considerations. In th~s eor~cct10n, the Group has 
been struck by the fact that the Soviat countries act as a 
monolithic bloc in their oil policy, whereas tho Western 
countries in their bilateral relations w1th the bloc rind 
themselves in a situetlon whoro co-ord1nation of ~estcrn.pollcy 
has proved lnsutticiont. It 18 thorofare desirable that· 
attompts be made to·co-ord1nnte Wostern policy in this field. 

Considorations ~nth Fdg~~~ to ropp.1bl0 restrictions for trade 
in 011 or relato1""fj o s 

60. Horc spcci~ic cons1do~ations on import practiccs ~or 
Soviet oil, the SOviet tanker pr:.;l·2 ... ::;:as and tho export by tho free 
Dorld of materials for pipelines to tho Soviot bloc sca~ 
relevant. 

(1) Dnports of oil 

L?1. Tho Group has o~nod tho extent to wh1ch the present 
systctl of trade pcnnits tlombcr cOWltrics to control the import 
of crude oil and petroleum products from the Soviet bloc. 
Annex X givGS Q summary of the s1tuation in this rCS~0ct in all 
mamber eOlmtrios. It appears from this intonnation tnat, with 
tho exception of Italian ~ort8 of crude 011, imports directly 
from tho f~vict bloc of crude and products arc subjo~t to 
adrJin1strativc controls in all member countries. ~If it were 
decided to check those tmports by mo~s of diroct import 
restrictions, tho existing menns of contro~ would appear to bo 
sufficient to l~it tho flow ot Soviet bloc 011 into NATO countries, 
provided tho Italian Eluthori tios would find i·t possible to 
introduce controls on imports of crudo oi1D Howe7er, any possible 
rostrictions on imports wct.:ld. to bo effcctive, h VI; to bo 
closely co-ordinatod by all member cOu.ntries. 'J.l11·l'Ue-h varioUS 
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transactions, such as re-exports, exports of products derived 
fram Soviet crude, processing arrQngements for the account of 
third partios, unIoad~ng in bonded storage, etc., there is a 
danger that soviet bloc oil may lose its "1dcnt1 tylt, 80 that 
import controls become inefficlent. If It were decided to impose 
import I1m1tations, they ~/ould probably have to bc applied to the 
first entry into tho NATO orca 1n order to avoid the difficulty 
mentioned abOVo~ . ' 

62. It Is unJ.lkcly that other countries of tree Europe and 
tho rest of tho free world would agree to introduco import 
l1ml tntlons s1m1lar to those which NATO countrios might decide to 
impose. Obstacl£s to the flow of oil into the RATO area ndght • 
thorefore lood tho SOviet bloc to Increase pressure on non-NATO 
countrios in tho froo world to t~c part of the Soviet bloc oil 
whi oh has not found a market in NATO mombor countrles. Thls 
reaction appears likoly, espocially in non-NATO Europe, slnf"e 
salcs of Soviet oil to ~ope arc largely cotlvatcd by 
oconor.nc considcl'atlons. In the underdeveloped countries, 
however, uhere political considc.re.tlons arc more dcc.1sive for the 
Soviets, an increased availability of Soviet oil for export 
would hardly have any effect on the 011 offens1 vo, the more so since 
011 exports to tho 1css-dcvc1opcd countries are concentrated 1n 
fl few countries whIch togo,thor provido only a rolativoly small 
Ctl~rkct. In 1960" total sovlot bloc 011 exports to tho Wldo~ 
devoloped countrics thus amount~~ to only 5.5 million tons. 

63. L~ltations on imports of Soviet bloc oil into HA!O 
countrios could bo expcc~od to have Q cons1derablo effect on Bast
~cst trade as a whole. They would reduce 'the possibility ~or the 
Soviet bloc to make purchascs in the flest, a tact l1h1ch might 
have wltavo urab 10' repercussions on the aconomies of some member 
countries engagod in berter deels ~1th tho SovIet bloc through 
which they diSPOBO of cortnin cOfJJ11odl tIcs which are difficult to 
place in tree world markets. In.tny event, lim1 tc .. ',!ons designed 
to reduco sharply the tmports of Soviet bloo 011 tram their 
prosent lovel would no doubt be morc difficult to introduce than 
measuros aimed at prevont1ns a further cxpansi~n of these l..,!!!=Ol'ts. 

(ii) TAAlSers 

64. In tho cQ.jling yoars, tho Soviet bloc will have 
increQ,sing roquirements tor ta.nl«.rs to carry tncir expandIng 011 
oxports to tho froe world; it thoso 'Jere to reach 50 million tons 
in 1 965, the corrosponding tanker reqUirements would bo sana 
4 million d.v •. t., varying, 1nter aUa .. with tho oxtent to Vh1ch 
tho pipeline programme is completod. According to present 
cst1nmtcs, tho bloc :tlcot Will. in 1965, reach about 2 million 
d.T1.t. :rn-ordo~1;t) meet this defI-cit. various possibilitIes are 
open to thc bloo. 
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65. Tho fact thnt a substantial amount ot tankers nrc not 
under tho direct oontrol of lIATO governments f.lB.kos 1 t difficult 
to introduce effective restrictions on the chartering or tarut6rS 
by Soviet bloc countrios, although 1t< can be assumed that sane 
prGssuro could bo cXGrted on same of the no~HATO tanker fleet. 
These diffioulties arc et present incroased by tho deprcssod 
state of the ranrkat, although, it . should bo noted that, rrom an 
overall point ot viow, tho substitution of Soviet oil ~or oil 
from other sources docs not load to nny increased ro~uirarocnts 
fo r tankers. 

66. \ 'hi 10 tho sale ot used tank.Jrs to tho bloc could 
probably be controlled in NATO countries, similar restrictions 
nould be very difficult to imposo for tankers ot non-NATO 
countries. The construction of new tankers in shipyards in NATO 
countries could be prevented as far as direot orders tr("jQl the bloc 
nro concernod. But two non-NATO countries - Japan and SWeden _ 
have the capacity to build tanltvrB on a lnpse scale nnd it IDa7 be 
difficult - at least in tho C8S0 ot SWeden - to induee them not 
to accopt Soviet bloc ol'derQ.. Morcovor, experience shows that 
ships built tor third parties mdghtbe so1d to tho SOViet bloc 
ir.ll1odiatolN u.pon c~lo:t10n. 

67. Presoat SOviet bloo plans provide for the conatruct1on 
ot a substantial amount ot tanker tonnage by 1965. Although a 
stepping-up of the programme might be hampered by a shortage o~ 
stool, it docs not seom that such action woald present major 
difficultios, especially since the possibility exists that the 
bloc would use sh1pyard capaoity, otherwise planned tor freighter 
constructIon, for the building of tankers, while importing 
froighters fro~ the free world. In this respect, it has boen 
argued by sane members of tho Group that, from a scouri ty point 
of view, it would bc undcslrnblo to creato additional incentives 
for the SOviot bloc to build n tanker fleet lar~c enough for tho 
bloc ~o be completely independent of chartering free world 
tanke '·s. 

63. If restrictive measurcs were introduced in all the ebovo
montioned fields, this would probably creato somo difticulties for 
'the Soviet bloc in mooting their tanker r(;quircmenta, at least 1n 
t.ho short run. In view of the arguments above, however, t~o Group 
~s ot the opin1on th~t theso difficulties would not be such as to 
lJrovunt the Soviet bloc from finding the tanker tOTUlago which 
wo~ld be ~cquired to carry 50 millIon tons of SOViet bloc oil 
oxpllrts in 1 965. 

(iii) ~pcs and pipeline equipment 

69. The 011 export cc.pnbilitios of the Soviet bloc ;.~uld be 
incrcusod by early completion of certain major pipLl1nes ?_anncd 
or undor construction in the bloc. A shortago of materia_~, 
especinlly Inrgo-nirunetcr pipe, required for tho construct .on of 
thoso lines hos developed in the Soviet bloc, and at prCs~~lt 
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roprosonts a bottleneck which bloc countrioB try to overcome, 
inter n11n, by imports from NATO cOWltries. In 1958, COCOI( 
roleasod restriotions on tho oxport to the Sovi~t bloc of pipes. 
~lC Group feols thnt 1n considering the dcs1rab1l1t7 of tree 
world exports ot pipes and equipment fop pipelines to the 
Soviet bloc, account should be takon at the fact that these 
deliver1es will increase tho 011 export capnbll1t7 of the bloc. 
~c Group is of the opinion that restrictions on the export to 
tho Soviot bloc of largo-d1ameter pipe, eqUipment for p1polines 
and certain technical know-how \Vould have sane delaying effect 
on the completion of the Sov1et bloc pipeline programme. 

70. The Group w1shos to point out that this report has been 
preparod on the basis of the presont s1 tuation in B mnrket ~~l1ch 
no~ly oxperiences rapid changes, and with tho holp of 
stat1st1c~l 1nto~tion which. because of the short t1mc 
available, leaycs ouch to be doairod. It mny, therct'ore, be 
advisable for I~, it it wisho8 to koop UDdor observation tho 
1n:t'lucnco of Soviet all exports 1n tho mark-ot, to 'fI8tch 
dovelopmcnts in this f1Gld, in ordQ~ to create tho bost possiblo 
bQs1s tor co-ordmation 0'1 Postern oil policy vis-A-vis tho 
Soviot bloc. 
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~Sltl.ltt\T'ill (1VffDE C'U" PRon~-rIC1f OF' snK-.&.)~ BLOC AND FREE ·,70I(L}) --- ._-- - ------- ---- .---.. 

N NrO C(!ITltImlfl IAL 
'.A'NNEx I to -
ACil~7(01wp/2 

(1000 metria ton3) 
- . - --- . -- - -- , ~ ~ ~ " % 

; 1956 World 1957 lJor\cl 1958 World 1959 World 1960 World 
Total Total Total Total Totl!.l 

(0) I 11J (~) (3) l4.) 151 (6) (7) (8) _(9} (10) 

Fm:E WORLD 

: 35
2::1 t§.12 

I I 
United Statos '53,0It.5 40.01 "0,121 36.36 347,073 1 35.4.7 345,000 32.n 
Other ~ .. 19 416.519 47.21 1J+.3J 537 49 .. 51 48l...709 49.54- 540.60 0 S:1.36 
Total. i 739,803 88.31 769.564- 87.22 n9,658 85.87 831,782 85.01 885,696 BI+.13 

sma-SOVIET BL0C 

USSR 83,796 ' 10.00 t~:~ U.11 112 ~ 12.4.3 129,500 13.24- 148,000 14.06 
Rumania 10,920 1.30 1.2 11:3 1.24- 11,4.73 1.17 11,550 1.10 
Hungary 1,202 0.14 675 0.08 829 0.09 1,036 O.ll 1,200 0.11 
Albania 280 O.O} 4.90 0.06 40' o.QI,. 479 0.05 600 0.06 
Bulgaria 247 0~03 286 0.03 222 0.02 191.- 0.02 190 0.02 
Poland 1B4. 0.02 181 0.02 175 0.02 175 0.02 200 0.02 

""C:<LLr 7Ul' AI.. 8, 

CzoohoslOVbkia 110 0.01 ,.~ 0.01 2~~ , 
0.01 110 0.01 110 0.01 

China (CODmUni.t) (1) l .... l"b 
Q.l!L f 1 

__ Q .. 16 0.25 3.700 0.38 5.200 0.49 
Total I 97,915 11,69 112,722 12.78 128,205 14.12 l46,631 14.99 167,050 15.87 I 

57,718 100.00 882,286 100.00 907,863 100.00 978,413 100.00 1, 052, 74Jj 100.00 

--

(1) Inoluding oil t'raa shalo and coal. 

Source: _ .. --- Petroleum Preas Scrvic~ Vol. XXVII i No.1 (January" 196o).ad Vol. XlVIII, Ho. 1 (January, 1961); Pra'fda 
( ,E ,'" l' 1-' '1""'- 1 ';~_ ... rl • W '~.,tj., ,~c /, r •• 
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I 
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( '000 :netri c tone) 

1958 

Count1'7 Crude on( a) llajw Petrol8lB Produot_ --
~ucti.an ~et Imponll~+~ Refiners Net Impart_~ + ~ AppaNnt 

or Export_ - OUtput or Exports - Cm.apt1cm 
(0) (1) (2) ~(3) (It.) (5) 

USSR 113,000 - 8,020(o} 98,000 - 5, 150 (d) 92,850 
~abonia 400 - 1,}O 240 - 240 
Bulgaria 220 - 150 70 + 560 6}0 

C.eoho~lcwak:1a 100 + 1,4-SO 1,4-SO + 110 1,560 

Eaat~~ - + 1,100 1,030 -- 520 510 
Hunguy 830 + 1,110 1,570 - 160 1,4l.0 

Poland 190 + 680 620 + 1,120 1,74D 

Ib.nan1a 11,560 - 100 9,920 - 5,750(e) It.,170· 

.... ian oountr1ea(b) 2,260 + ~ 2,400 + 1,760 4-,160 

Total 128,560 - 3;~ 115,'00 - 8,030 107,270 

1959 

USSR 129,500 -11.350 108,700 - 9,300 99,400 
Albania 4-50 - 70 360 - 100 260 

Bulgaria 200 nil l.8O + 720 900 
Caeobos1cwaJda 100 + 1.800 1,750 + 250 2,000 

Eo.at~ 50 + 1,600 1,4-50 nil 1,4.50 

Hung&17 1,050 + 1,200 2,000 nil 2,000 
Poland 200 + 700 850 + 1,150 2,000 

Rumnnia 11,4-50 ill 10,550 - 5,900 4.,650 
~sian oount.ries(b) 2,J:;.50 + 700 3,080 + 2,950 6,030 

Total 145,550 - 5,420 128,920 - 10,230 118,b90 -
Including Bbale oil. 
CaDIll-.mist Chinn, OUter Kcmgo1ia, Korth I(orca, North Viet-Nam. 
Embrooing exports of 9,100 and 1IIIports ot 1,000, of wbich freD Austria 1,000. 
Exports ot orude aU in preceding ,.ears: 1951 - 5,920; 1956 - 3,900; 

1955 - 2,920. 
Separate tigurea of exports and imports .. t products Dot given. 

(de) Preceding years' net oxports: 1957 - 4,8}O; 1956 - 2,400; 1955 - 1,310. 
() Preceding yean' net exports: 1957 - 5,850; 1956 - 5,900; 1955 - 6,0cx>. 

Sources United ICingdom Delegation to Hf.TO; United Nations, "World EnorlY Supplies", 
~t. i~ticnl PnpP l:"s" Serles Got Xc. 3. 
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W'9 bwe!Il CWtrlea 

Bel(;1I.l ... !J.J%a:bour& (Bleu) 
~ 
Prw.noe 
~ (l.R.)(b) 
aa-
lcel&Dd 
lteJ.T (e) 
•• tMr~ (d) 
I'IC1l"11q 

~ 
~ 
~ tied 1tlnc&. 
~ 

other l!'A!rGpe!!l Co!!Jtriell 
Awotria 
1I'1.nland 
a-dan 
Srit ... lanol 
!U.3Ofilarla 

.,.u.e .,t arJd Atr10a 

=: 
Gu1IIa& 
I.abAD<m 
lW'oooO 
South AfX"1,ca 
'I'uni~i .. 

~ 
Afglwl1at.l 
In<ll.a 
JlI,PlII1 

IIr1l!!!w .. L ..,,0& 
Al'gentiM 
.....u 
CUba . 

~ 

Total 

Total 

Total 

- am pwn ... II' ___ CIR.(.) 

l251 - 19Eio 

(.000..w1.c ~l 

1958 -rr 1959 1960 
~ Products ']lotal 

(10) I (11) (12) 

78.5 i, 0 135.4 135.4 0 496.1 1096.1 0 355." 355.". 
•• I 0 34.5 34.5' 0 70.0 70.0 0 90.0 90.0 

684.4 S8c.O !I 123.2 , 939.0 1.062.2 105.0 880.0 ge5.0 
42l. 6 , 421.6 I' ~.6 582.0 796.6 /1.058.9: 1,217.8 ,1,276.7 

3:;e.~ L 335.6 
910.c-; C 
280.C' 0 
3lC.c. I 0 

230.0, 230.0 I 360.0 2loO.0 600.0 4.50.0 150.0 I 600.0 
2&,.c.l' 200.c., 0 365.0. 365.c., c 385.c' 385.0 

97J-.' I' 1,051.1 !i.0 0 
104.7 1,155.8 "1,315.7 717.5 3.0".2 13.500.0 800.0· ,..}OD.O 
71.0 I' 71.0 0 71..0 74.0 0 57.5 57.5 

130.0. , C 157.7 157.7 0 367.9 367.9 c 340.4 3/tO.". 
o 1tS.6 0 12.5 12.5 0 25.6 25.6 ~ 1'1 4~.6 010 0 0 0 0 0 0 

. Ii 37.6+~~ 37.6 0 102.6 102.8 0 205.0 205~ 
r--.....:.:..-+--......:.~.--+ 3.284.7: 1,196.3 2,156.9 p~3.2 _ 3.0l3.5 3.96G.8 

, 26c.0. I" •• 

181.0, 0 

',980.' 
1.06.0 851.0 10.50.<' 45C.O 900.0 ....... Oto 

. 1,4&.0. j'.. ..:1 EI ., ., i~l:t __ ::-----:-: j:; 
I 2,620.0' .. ' •• ~T"'. I 
f1,220.c.:" ::.llo._1 _. "I 

o 0 0 0 " " 
o 0 OJ (' 010 
o CO, '5od (\ I ~.c o 0 O· -C ~ -
o (\ (' I, c 

.-,,('.0. 
I~U.c. 
..-.CIO 

~ca 
.~70.0 

1,220.0 ~ 

I 

:lII I' 160.0 , 0 
II 0 
I: 0 

r¥ I': 65.0 
~ I u I 0 
o I 0 Ii 0 

2,14O.C' !I tl25.0 

• ~ v , 

929.C-
l,2CC.C-

Oo.t' 
1~.0 

2,720.0 

1,4.35.0 
450.0 

0.1_ ' 
100.0 

o 
10.0 
15.0 

2,010.1 

1,199.0 
1,1.60.0 

80.0 
455.0 

4.6I.s.0 

2,195.0 
450.C 

0 •• 

100.0 I' 65.0 I' 
10.0 
15.0 

2.835.1 

900.0 1.2OC.O 
15C.O 1. ~C.O 

" ~.O , 270.0 I .0 
1. Tl'J.0 3.530.0 

600.0 1.150.0 
o 500.0 
o 20.0 
o 100.0 

50.0 0 
C 0 

5O.t' 
656.(1 T 1.820.0 

2,100.0 
1.900.0 

50.0 
350.0 

5.300.0 

1,750.0 
500.0 
20.0 

lOa.O 
SO.O 
o 

50.0 
2."70.0 

SO.O .:- ~ (\ , 
o : .D. 

i JO.O 
1... 750.0 
.~ 

40.0 
o 

25.0 
bJ:O 

" /Jl.?,7 '701 .... 
40 

G 
100.0 

2.000.0 
100.0 

·Till •
1
- I 41. ---.~ • 

o 0 C 9/001 I 0 SlIoOII ~.O 260.0 520.0 0 0 
o c 0 C I 0 0 ~.O 0 100.0 O. 100.0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.660.0 .0 
o 0 0 1~: 0 ~1fI- 300.0 170.0 "10.0 0 J ?og.c 

:'ot&l IOf--O--'- 0 _Ll ll-8~O-T ---0 520.0 

___ Gll»iD ____ .... :=L_ .. =-_ __~._ . .l.2,~!.-L_~ __ ~ '10.~ 20.1020.6 
• ~ not .. ve11able. ---

2.200.0 

I!!!£2!!!J 1.aIl.ea1l ~ inlUcate.:., 1"'~ Q[; u'q,orta b)' n.:'O ccuntn- h,,_ l.esl ~ by the dellIpU- ...-Md ...s ~ GIl iIIpIrU b.Y ott-- .... lodd 
OOtaltl-io. by the adted !1n<;&.n Delegation. III thoee .-MIl ..te... cic:.,,,,,tianll ...."" not ..a. naw- _ft11lIbl"t-Uw toUaw1l\£ .v>ot&1:I_ be .. bMr1 .. ..". 
• ~ _ t'1;:ure tekaI t'razl .w_ n <4 J4/l27-111Y56ene..ued; I - :"or "" IOst1,.te 1'7 tile ~ Stel'r; L J tw - naa- rr- bble ! fit 1IJ/l27.-"'. 

(a) IIp:rtir of Sor1et bloc oil at the i'Oint ~ tint antQ'. not. t.aIdllC. i...w aaocu:t ~ta. eq>arta <4 product. proobIe4 rr-~ bloc ..... ar U. etrec1i 
Q£ l~ ~ta ''Or tb1Id ~. 

(tI) P:\.cIaW tc.r tbe ~ ~lc td' c.-rq ao DOt 1aalIde ww "11 frBI!c; 56o,~ u.. cI ~ _ purdIued ill .. lionel •• .." _ fit ~ ill 
1960. ~. _ .. ~ ~ tID ~ :u.o.~ ..triAl .... fit CIIU!e an IIIIldl .... ~ ~ a.. bl_ ..." .."n..- ftIr .... -au. ia U'O. 

(0) ..... tar l~ t.a1III8 au ~ tnb .. 1a1ao -. ...,. ... ,.. tIdI'Il~. "- -- d ta.. ...... nadII4 .... 1.1 ~ -- Ia UfO. 
(I) ..... ,.. .. ~ ..... tM1II6t au a.. .. IoIUt W. ~ .~ 
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~1iX V 0 
;CZI27(o'IP/,g 

COMPOSITION OF SOVIET BLOC EXPORTS OF OIL 

I. ~port o~ Crude Oil and Products by USSR to World 

Information on tne composition o~ Free World imports ~ 
aovl~t Bloa 011 18 Dot oomplete. Some indioatlon may be found In 
the table reproduced below whlchglve8 8 breakd~ of USSR exports 
of all. These flguresr whlch are taken fro~ USSR sources, deal 
only with USSR axports and include deliveries to other Soviet B100 
countr1es. 

~ .. , 

~ Orude 011 and Proil~ 1958 - 1959 , 
• 

50.1" 49.ZC ~ Crude oU , 

Gasoline lO.4~ 10.3~ 
I . . I 

4.~ 3.6" ' Kerosene! 

I )l1esel ot1 .19.ZC 18.'" 
Puel oil \ 13.~ 16.&'c 

I 

Lubricants : 1 • ..,. 1.3~ 
athol' produot 8 0.3~ 0 .. 3% 

Total lOO.a,C 100.~ 

Source: USSR t."ado returns. 

II. _~port o~ 011 by USSR to Free Europe 

2. Ac~ord1ng to these same ~ources, USSR exports to :free 
Europ~ of 011 oonsiet maln17 of _CJl''lO oil, g8a / diesel oils and. 
f~~l 011.- This might be explalnedpartly by the tact that exports 
of b8dolinc require retail distrlbr";ion ~8ci11 t1es Wh1ch are not 
at tho disposal o~ Sov1et Bloc coun~r1es 1n Western Europe. 

pJ!IlPos1 tlon o't USSR eXf')~ts of 011 to 
, froe Euro~ 

Crude Oil and Product J 1959 I 

Crude 011 44.7% 
Gea/diesol 011s 21.5% 
Fuel all 29.9% 
Gasoline 2.]$ 
Other produ.cts 1.8% 

Toto.l 100 .. 0% 
i . 4: 

~n- NA 1'0 GO NF 1:- .',TIAL 
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SIll. Importa ot' G11 by Free World from thtt Soviet Bloc 

~ 3. The composition of 011 imported trom the Soviet bloc 
;bY NATO and other free countries of Europe appears from the table 
~belmv. In oruer to obtain a more complete picture, dstimates 
~ bave bee .. usec£ 11. a nwnber of caaee to supplement 1nformation pro
~vided by delegat10ns or taken from other Western sources. Imports 
~ in 1959, shown in the table below, account for nearly all ,the 
~SoYiet bloc 011 exported to tree ~urope. Any difference is pro
~bably accounted for ma1nly by products imported for bunkerin~, 
U which are excluded. 
~ 
~ 

Z 
~ 

~ 
rJJ 
~ 

~ 

-

Composition ot ~m~9rt~ bi tree Europe 
of 011 frOm the, oViet lac (39S9l 

' ' . , '000) metric tons) 

Country crufe) Gas/die- ~ Gasoline oil 1 sel oil oil 

NATO Euro;eean Countries 
Belgium and- Luxembourg 0 59 429 4 
Denmark 0 10 60 0 
France . 123 508 341 290 
Germany (If'.R.)(2) 215 493 538 200 
Greece 360 150 0 0 
Iceland 0 190 1'35 40 
It&ly 2,315 0' ·717 0 
Netherlands 0 31 21 1 
Norway 0 28 340 0 
f'ortugal 0 12 0 0 
Turkey 0 0 0 0 
United Kingdom 0 0 56 0 

Total 3,013 1,481 2,637 535 . 
• 

Other ~uropean Countries 
Austria 445 370 0 36 
Finland 870 480 354 95 
Sweden 260 641 455 0 
Switzerland 0 0 80 0 
Yugoslavia 350 15 0 90 

Total 1 ,925 1,506 889 221 

G{tAND TOTAL 4,938 2,987 3,526 756 

PERCENT 37.4~ 22.6% 26.71: 5.7% 

Scurce: ~etherlands Delegation to NATO, unless otherwise 
indicated. 

Fredl ! Annex III. 
In~' ldL~ i41terzonal trade. 

NATO C(lIDRi'T!AL -32-._--
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gZl21(o)\Y,pJ2 

ESTIMATRn FREE WORLD IMPORTS OF SOVIET I1iIOIL 
FOR '.meH PROV I:S I ON MAl IN EXISTING 

AGREEt.{ENTS 1_1-l962{ir--

( • 000 metria tons) 

I Country 
1961 

: Cnlde 1 Products Total Crude 

1962 

\ Produ~ Total 

I JUa.ro Europeap Countries I ! 

Belgium 0 I 267 267 t 
1 
I 

I - -
Denmark ° I 40(2) I 40(2) 

France 

Gel'lllmY em) 
Greeoe 
Iceland 
Italy 

Ho~ 

United Dngda(S) 

other European CCNl'ltries 

Auatria(6) 
! Fhlland 

! Sweden 

I 
Mrioa 

Uorooco 

Japan(9) 

Ceyltln 

Latin .&\m8ric& 

Bra.?U 

CUba(lO) 

100 : 750 i 850 
11 ,700 ! 1,268 I: 2.968 
I le-50 i 600 1,050 

a '385: 385 I ' ,500(le-)! 8oo(le-) 'I le-, 300 (1+) 
o I 340 I 340 

! 215 I 2lS 

250 I 80 

o 

900 t l,J,IJO 2,300 
2,50:) to 
2,700 

1,800 
450 
o 

300 
(7) 

820(3) 2,620 
6}O 1,080 
385 '85 

215 215 

90 390 
2,600 

8S 120 1 lOS -!-

o I 80 I 80(8) I - ! - ,-
. ,I I 

1.5 millUm tc.na of products over 4. yean trcm 
; August 1960 i I 

1,~ 

o 

600 

3,500 

I 0 

1130 
I 
I 
I 
I , . 

100 

950 

-33-

1,400 
130 

700 

4,450 

1,700 ! 0 1,700 

600 100 700 

NATO CONFIDENTIAL .. ----'-
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(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

{5} 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

{9} 

(IO) 
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I 
~ 

The amount ot otl agreed to be imported under trade agree
ment does not necessarily correspond to actual imports. 
The quotas may in some instances be exceeded or they may 
not be met completely. For NATO countr1es, however, the 
figures given provide the best available estimates of 
l1ke1y .. 1mports. 

The pl'8sent trade agreemen·t wi·th· the USSR' expires on 
31st May, 1961. The fisures given, thel'Qtol'e, caver the 
first five months of 1961. 

Covers only trade agreement With USSR. 

As an indication only, the Italian reply quotes the amounts 
agreed 1'01' 1960 in the trade agreements in force 'Vi th 
Rumania and the USSR. 

Estimates provided by the Un1tedKingdom Delegation; these 
imports are outside the United Kingdom trade agreement with 
bloc coUntries. 

In recent negot1ations, the USSR bas ~uggested that Austria 
take 1.65 million tons 01' Soviet oil in 1961, ~181ng to 
2.15 million tons in 1965, ot 1Ib1ch crude oil would be 
1.5 million and 1.9 million tans respectively. 

It haa been reported by the USSR that Finland haa agreed 
to import 5.7 million metric tons of crude oil during 
the period 1961 to 1965. 

Source: lIoni tor1ng Service ot the BBC, 'Heekl.~ SUpplement 
No. 95. Part III Far East (8th Pebruary, 1961). 

Under the terms ot the trade agreement, two Japanese 
companies have signed contracts to import a total o-r 
6-8 mlllion tons ot oil tPGm the peaR over 1961-1966. 

The USSR has undertaken to supply CUba's demand 
indct'ini tely • 

NATO CCIlFlIENTIAL 
I 
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~e Europe 

~rt!Y.and 
~ at .u'rica 
~ 
~e East 
~ :'1 

~ia (1) 

~ transit, 
. rbJ,f). ( 2 ) 
~ ... 
,.".. 
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~ 

~ 
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TABLE A 

. - . . ~ --- ,. . 
ESTTVm'J> SlWiLY' AND riEW.iD O! oiL IlLS I'REI"\folLD (1960) 

('a'J metrio i~ons o.rudB eli equivalent) 

SuPply and Distributim fran: 

Dr-cesticf North Latin Pree Nartha lIiddJ.ef AId I Scv1et Total 
Dea:and I Acerioa America Europe West East i a Bloc Suppl,y 

Africa 
I 

3'~ 528,000 4,2n ,('('(' 79,5t'"() - -
~::I 

- 52f";, f)("(" I 

84~50f)" t 5(l'l 77,C«' 
, 

3 ,OCl' 84.,5('(' - - -
. ' 

187 ,5tJ1" I . -, 
I

J
5('t() 25,r'Cf IS,/')((' 9,r('(I 122,rOr - 15,r'rt" 107 ,5"'0 

; , 
2(') ,tOJ - 2,5f l"l - 3,25~ 12,75r - 1,5r:o 2('1 , rrtY'I 

n 
19, ()('('l 19,Mb - - - - - - 19,fYlO 

-" 

58,750124,751 04., v'() - - - - 5')) fw..roo 
I 

16,250 1.750 4,25() - - 10,2501 - - 16,250 

. 
.~ 

I , 
939,250 424,25(') 1813,25(' 15. ::-cr 12,250 251,250 20,25< 2r ,((:I' i 939,25( 

i) Bo.nleo, Bun:la, India, Indonesia, Pald.stan, Japan and Philippines. 

~) In transi t, s tc<'.Jc ohange, and offshore mili taxy • 
~ 
U 
~ 
~ 

-35- NATO COO'IIENTIAL 
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TABLE B 

". 
('(,(,f' metric tens crude .,11 equiTtl..ent) 

I~ 
, 

Supp~ and Din tri ru tim frrm: I 

i Z To: Dcmest1~ Free Nr-rth &: Middle: t Sm1.e tl Total. ~ North Latin 
~ Iler:w1d Americ 8 Amerlna. EuMpe .West East I A.'11& I Bloc ! SupplJ' 
rJJ. I Africa I ; 
~ I I i 

I~Orth Amerlna . 44JJ,2~1"I I 523,75n 91,75(' - - 29/'('0 3,750 - 648,25" 

I f~atin Amerina 108,750 - 103,751"1 - - - - I 5,fY"(' 1(1),750 
I t 

264-,5'"<' 18,25G f ~ 0Jli 264,5~ rJ.8 ree Eur,."e 1,N'O 2!' ,r-m 55,('("(' 13C,25') --< . i ' I ~,.,rtb and 
, 

.~e8t Mri~a 25,0('1') - - , - 22,5(Y'l - - 12~5rl 25, "("0 

I~ddle East I 32,Or:f) 32,80(' - 32,t'"(Y'1 , ... - - ... 
t 

~ , I 
2,5r1 ~.aia (2) i 

11,7m 5,(YY" 78,25~ 31,25'1 ll,700 I - - -
~. . I ". I 
~ transit, I I I I 

I 
~tc. (3) 19,src ... 7,500 - - 12,00(', - - i 19,5" . 
~J , • rJJ. I I 

t I 8 JrAL Fm:1 
, 

51') , rfd 1,215 , 'X)('. l,215,OOC 524,750122~,250, 2~,nor n ,5r() 2f11,51"'() 35,eN' U,j'ORJ> . 1 --l 
, 

. ..;:;. 

~l) Under the assumption that no spe~ia.1. measuren are taken. 
~ 

~2) Bornen, Burma, India, Indonesia, Pakistan, Japan and HUJ.i.ppines. 

~3) ~ In transit, stock change, and cf'fshore military. 
~ 
U 
~ 
~ 

-36-
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TABLE A 

TANKER FLEET <F THE SmO-BOV'IET BLOC 

~ 
~ Country 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 
? 
I~ 150 104 2R5 361 511 
~ 

~ 
~.t) - - - - -
~e~ (Smet 

~) - - - - -
I 

1?.tard 21. 21 3r 30 ,,1 
~ I 
~ I ~lIeohoalOY'alda - - - - -~ I 

:~~tal hl00 171 2C5 315 391 54J. 

I~rrtal.. w~rld 31,100 JIr,O~~ 37,100 41' , ('()f'I 43,000 
I~ 

~)lon &It % world 0.5 0.6 0.8 1.") 1.3 -

1957 

68C' 

-
... 

39 

... 

719 

4.7,OOC 

1.5 

NATO COO'IIBfrUL 
ANNEX vIi to 
Ae/ln (0 )WPJ2 

('000 dwt) 

1958 1'59 196" 

768 796 929 

- - YJ 

- 23 Y7 

6~ 73 9'2 

- 19 19 

828 911 1,1tr7 

S2,6N' 58,7f'lJ 62,800 

1.6 1.6 1.8 

Scuroe : CcmpUed frcm L1nyds Register and statistics prrvided ty John I. Ja~nb8 
and Co. Ltd. Since tanker fleets registered with small shipping 
countries are listed under "other countries," they cannnt he extracted. 
Kid-year figures are used in each case. 

~ 
~cla·~G~)f~r .Below 

TAmE B 

TANKER FIEET OF 'mE USSR 
AS CF 1st JULY. 19&1 

Age (years) 

10-1S 15-2(' 20-25 

(lOCO gut) 

2, and Tmnage 

I ________________ ~--~-....~-------~----~------~~----~~--~_+~----_, 
~- IN' - S80 

5-10 
5 r'lVer by clUB 

~ 500 - 1,~ 
1;;1,000 - 2,000 
roo? ,000 - 4,000 
~4,OOO - 6,000 
06,1100 - 8,11()() 
~ g, "w)'" - H'l, eoo 
;.:)0,000 ... 15,roo 
~S,ooo - 2('1,000 

20 ,'100 ... 3('1, (')(X) 

3Q,.no and ewer 

Tmna.ge by a.ge 

-
0.8 
3.7 

39.8 .. 
14.3 

255.2 
-
19.5 
-
32.0 

365.3 

- -- -
2501 ... 
3.4 -- -

15.9 -
189.9 -- ... 
- -... -- -

234.4 -
Source: Lloyds Register of Shipping 

-
2.(') 

-
2.3 ... 
-
.... 

I 

• ---... 
4.3 

(').5 - 8,5 
2.1 O.A 5.7 
3.5 1." 34.2 - - 45.5 

... - -, ~ 87 .2 - :J! • 

- ! - .2 453.3 
I LJ .. ,8 14.~ - I - - 19.5 

- - .. 
- - 32.0 

6.1 82,6 692.7 

(1) One gross register tCl'l corresponds to just ever 1.5 dead. weight tnnB 
'O.y • "',... rore..ftlI TT"E'tt.W1'I TAT. 
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OIL PRICES • 

1. Comparisons of Sov1et bloc 011 prices with prices o~ oil 
from free world sources present certa1n d1rticulties in view or the 
complex. oil price structure. The following paragraphs throw some 
light on part of the quest10n by providing a basis for a comparison 
of crude 011 prices. . .. 

2. The following table gives the posed prices for various 
types or free world crude oil: 

, 

Free World crude Oil - ~osted Erices(l) 
(February 191) -

, per metric ton(2) 

IlIDDLl: F.\ST 

lA.r8 bian (Safan1ya), ex Ras Tanura 
Arabia, eX Ras Tanura 
Arabia, ex Sldan 
Qa tar, ex Umm Said 1rar' ex Tripoli and/of; Banias 

(1 B. Iraq (36-36.9 ) 
(1i JambUl'/B8i Hassan blend (34-34.9°) 
lraq-Ba srah, ex Fao 
Kuwai t, ex Ifena a1 Ahmadi 
Iran Light, ex Bandar lfashur 
Iran Light, ex Abadan 
Iran HeaVY/lied., ex Abadan 
Iran ·Ge.ch Saran, ex Kbarg Ie 

YANEmtWkA 
Tia Juana-Medium 
Lagun1l1as-Heav,r 
Boacan 

10.37 
13.26 
15.98 
15.09 

16.32 
15.24 
12.74 
11.50 
13.11 
12.74 
11.42 
11.78 

16.12 
13.66 

9.89 

8iJUN:~: Petroleum Press Service (February 1961) 
•• 

(1) 

(2) 

PubliShed export prices in US • per metric ton f.o.b. 
exclusive local Port or Government chargee. . 
The pr1ces have been converted into i per metric tan from 
~ per barrel. 
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3 It should be noticed that discounts on posted prices are 
traditonal11 granted for special categories of business. Recently 
diBco~ts hale been quite substantial and w1des~road, and according 
to s0J8 repone, they have ranged fJ-om about l~ to ~. 

~. The following table gives an idea of f.o.b. prices asked 
by ~e USSR f,r crudo oil exported to various countries. 

USSR Crude pi1 Pricos 

loutor Mongo11a 
/Hungary, Czechoslovakia and Poland 
,Chlna 
I Bas t GermaIl7 

Yugoslavia 
, Uruguay - Brazil 

140rocqo 
• Western countries ( average) 

Argentina 

I 1 per metric ton(l) 

25 
22.5-23.75 

21.5 
19 • .5 
17.25 
15.75 
13.75 
12.50 
U 

~.urce: Petroleum'Press Service. (September, 1960) and The Times, 
(6th=8th September, 1960)., 

0.) At 1 old rouble = 10.25 
, 

'hese figures have been obtained by dividing ·the f .0. b. value in 
~ublcs by the volume ot crude oil exports in 1959. This method 
:s obviously not sufticient to obtain a tull p·~ture ot USSR crude 
,rices; it only gives average prices and docs not indicate the 
quality ot the crude sold to various countrios. FUrther.more it 
does not take into account the artificial nature ot the USSR 
exchange ra te. 

5. It is possible to get more accurate indications of the 
p,ices ot Soviet bloc crude oil sold to certain NATO countries. 
PIorn infonTlat10n available to the Zconomio Sel"Y1ce it appears 
that the average price of .12.50 per m.t. tor crude sold to 
WEStern countries given in the above table is probably too high. 
It soems that prices ot about tl0.50 - 111.00 t.o.b. Bleck Sea 
pcrts have been quoted fOE a crudo oil which can be canpared to 
North Iraq crude (36-36.9 ) tor which the posted price is 
1:0.47. lr this information 1s correct it means that Soviet bloc 
crudo ot ttds type 1s offered at about 33% below the posted price 

-ro: oorreepGUd1.D.g Middle Bast orude. .A e1m11ar p1o",ure emerges 
t:rca 1nt'ormal1on aTailable about the price aeked ror • BOTiet bloo 
oru4e ecmparSble to that ~ Kuwait. It aoOO\Dl.t 18 taken o-r the 
I.i:lfterenoo U sulphur cantent, the price diUerence lUDOunta to 
~~,~.. . 
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SUMMJRr OP STJPPLY .Alm D~-L()ll' C1(ODJS O~ ... ..'Jm;.;;~;;...;;.fi'lt,;;;;;;F;;:;;:n;.;::S~TOC;;.;;;.:;XS= 

PBOVISICJt:J.. lI'IGURES (1960) 

( t 000 mot rio tC8l8) 
. -

CnJ.de au and Fcedatoclal 
COWltry , 

Indicenoua Imports Total. Refinery Exports Total 
produotion Supp4t throughput disposals 

(0) (1 ) {21 ( }) (4) (5) (6) 
.. ". .. . . -

Bellium - 7,091 7,091 7,128 - 7,128 

Denmark - Jl.. 34- 34 - 3,.. 

France 10,200 23,250 .33,450 32,500 - 32,500 

Germany 5,54.1 23,273 28,814- 28,672 - 28,672 

Greece .. _. ... - 1,736.5 '1 ,7}6.~ 1,731.6 - 1,731.6 

loelaDi - - - , - - -
Italy 2,000 29,700 -31,700 30,100 674- 31,374-

Luxembourg( 1 ) - - - - - .-
Ifethcrla.nd.s 1~80S 18,797 20,705 20,618 32 20,650 

, 

Norway 
, 

258 '258 150.7 150.7 - -
Portuga.l(1) - 1.,26~;l. 1,261.-, 1,246.6 - 1 , 21!-6. 6 

Turkoy(1) 355 - 365 362 - 362 

United 148 46,302 46,450 4.5,132 56 45,108 
KL~ 

Can~ ~,555 18,248 43,803 "",001 5,566 1.8,567 

United 344,433 50,021 394,4:4 : 396,d72 415 397,603 
sta.tea 

Total 390,050 219, 972J.i 61 0, 1 22.4 607,>47.9 6,74} 61 5,206.9 
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DECLASSIFIED - PUBLIC DISCLOSURE / DECLASSIFIE - MISE EN LECTURE PUBLIQUE 

T.AflLI B 

smau.RY f:H SUPPLY JJm DISJ?()fU., 0' AU, FD!;p.!pFl? KQ)OCTS 

fItOVISltNL fIgWCES (196O) 

Country Retinery Import. Other retal DeliTerl.a 
output Fuel. Suppl7 to inland Bun.kera 

eOIUIU~t ion 
r~} (1 J (2) f3 ) (4.) (5) TO 

Belgium 6,711 3,51+7 - 10,258 6.}28 729 
Denmark '9 5,0}1 157 ',227 4.,945 317 
France 29,500 2,850 1,055 33,405 25,100 2,200 
Ge~ 28,0~ 7,768 555 ,36,},., 28,005 1,656 
Greeoe 1 ,615. ~ 912 - 2,527.5 1,889.7 607.4 , 

Iceland - 4Q5(b - It05 ,to (b) ;o(b) 
Italy 28,980 1,287 - 30,267 18,885 3,4.98 
L~enbour8 (a> - 197.2 - 197.2 -195.3 -
Netherlands 18,750 5,149 - 2},899 8,605 2,156 
Nol'"\7ay 11'.1 },693 5 - 3,809.6 3,285.4- 350.1 
Po rtugal (a) 1,173.~ 497.5 - 1,670.9 1,216 345.2 
":;:'urkey (a) }37 1,208.5 - 1,545.5 1,}95.4 -
United E1ngdoll 41,125 1},245 3" 54,766 '9,585 1+,273 
Canada }4,01} 4,362 - }S,31S 39,474(0) -
United Statea 415,730 }8,884. - 4.54., 614- 4.62,058 11,100 
l"etal 606.111 690.036.1 2 .16' 697 .31,. l' 641".316.8' 21.28L 7 .. 

10:;0 4";"", __ ~ n"l7!'a"" r:,...,.,_ ... + TYf11lI.lT:lG'/'-n 1?n(O_i ...... ' 

~:~ Secretariat oatimate , ,) Include. bunlterina 

Exports 

T71 

3,032 

-
4,360 
2,787 

27.6 

-
7,791 

0.5 
12,900 

13.7 
}20.6 

-
8,792 

398 
9,698 

SO. fZO.4. 

NATO CONFIDENTUL 
.i..NNEX ~ t. 't/1 21O)WJy2 

( '000 metric tons) 

Total. 
Disposals 

(8) 

10,089 

5,262 
31,660 

32,439 * 
2,521" 7 

4OO{b) I 

}0,174 

195.8 
23,661 

,) ,649.2 
1,881.8 

1,395.1t. 
52,650 
39,872 

482,848 

718.701.9 

JaTO CONTmEJ'1'l'Li& 
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GREECI: 

..... GE_RMANY ___ : 

:r~: 

NETFERLANDS: -----.---
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Dmports a~e subject to.licensing Imports or 
gas 011 and t'Uel 011 are h1"ther 11m! ted b)' 
quotas. 

., 
110 quanti tat-iye restr1ct10ns in e1"hct on imports. 
lta-exporta aN eubject to l1cens1ng. 

Import licencea requ1red in order to 11m1t ~porta 
to the amounts :roreaeeniD trade "a~ .. nta. 

~v1et bloo 011 ~rte are kept with1n the ltmita 
or existing trade agreements b, a licensing con
trol &Jetem applicable to imports of orQaD 011 
and produots ,rra.all countrios. 

. J _ :. 

lp. aider, \0 t\ll.t11, trade asreaments, government 
Nllllatlone eave that 30J6 ar the total imports 
of o rude 011 and products not refined in Greece 
come fram countr1es with which Greece has 
bilateral trade agreements. 

DDports or 011 and oil products are subjeot to 
lioensing in order to limit imports to amounte 
foreseen in trade agree~nts. These amounts do 
not constitute import commitments, but only 
guarantee that licences, if app11ed for, will be 
issued within the 1~1ts or the agreements. 

In order to tulfil trade agreements, the entire 
reqUirements of Iceland of ruel oil~ gas oil and 
automobile gasoline are imported from the Soviet 
bloc. 

Import of crude 011 is f'ree, while ~ort8 o~ 
oil products are subject to licensing control, 
in order to keep tmported amounts with1n the 
l~ts o~ existing trade agreements 

Imports of crude oil are subject to 11censing. 
L1cences are, 1n principle, granted 8utor..atically, 
but 80 far none has been applied for. Dmports 
or 011 products are also subject to licensing. 
Licences are issued only for ~orts that are 
offset by sales of products ot' which eXIcrts are 
promoted by the government. Ro-oxports are 
subject to licensing, but are, in practic ... f'reo 
to all countries other than those of the 30vict 
bloc. 
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011 imports from RturI!lnia are in p1'1Jlclple :tree 
but in pract1ce l1nd. ted .to the 'Value o~ Norway's 
exports to Ruman1a. 011 imports t'ram the rest 
ot' the Sov1et bloc are subject to licens1ng. in 
order to 11m1t ~orts to the amounte stipulated 
1n trade agreements. Re-exports are aub3ect to 
l1cenaiDg. 

Crude 011 and gaa 011 have been ~ported :tram 
the Soviet bloG J but on17 to the extent that 
8uch ~orta were ot~set by exports to the bloc 
ot Portuguese surplue products. 

. ..' 
Import. are sub3eet' to lIcensing control, and 
tew licences are issued. 011 1s not included 
1n the trade agreoment with tho USSR. 

No rtlatrictiona concern,inS Sovlet bloc 011 In 
part1cular eXist', but In the appl1catlon ot' 
global restr1ctlons on ~rta of crude 011 and 
petl'Oleum Pl'odU-ot8 a numoer or advantages em
ceded to other oountl'ies are denied to SoT1et 
bloc countries. . 


